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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

I
The House
of Whispers
WILIilAM
JOHNSTON

tBartrftttmu by
IKWIN MYERS

tr tittle,
"WHO

SHOT

Broun

On.

MERt"

Bynopale -- Spalding Nelion la oc
cupylng lht apartmciua of his
grcnt-unclItufus Oaaton. The
Clinton, leaving on a (rip, tell lilm
about myaterloua nolaea and "whle.
pera" Hint hnvo acarcd (hem, lla
becnmca acquainted with Harbor
ltrndrord, who Uvea In Ilia aama
ra
Mr building, lla Inetlnctlvoly
and dlttruate tha superintend
ent, Wick. Tha mysterlea In hla
apartments begin with tha
thoOaoton pearla from
tha wall ante, lla decldea not to
call In tha police, but to do hla own
Invcaügntlng,
It a aoon evident
that aomeone haa acceaa to hla
rooina.
Hecomlng friendly with
llnrlmra, ho lenrna that her apart-men- ta
ara equally myaterloua. blia
tella him Hint leverul yeara befora
her Kilter Claire, who Uvea with
her, hnd made a run-awmar-rlag- o
with an adventurer, (rom
whom ehe win aoon parted, and the
marriage had been annulled. Claire
la engaged to be murrled and eoine-on-e
haa atolen documenta concern
Inn the affair from the Bradford
aparlmont snd la attempting to
blackmail tha Uradforda.
Nelaon
takra Mini Kelly, tha telephone
girl, to dinner with tha Idea of
pumping her, Gorman, n hntel do.
tectlve, rvcognlaea her aa the wlta
of Lofty Moore, a noted burglar.
Nelaon tella hla atory to Gorman
and pule the can In hla handa.
Nelaon findi a aecret paaaago, with
a panol door In hla room, lis real-Uo- a
ha lovea IJnrbura,
lis and
llarbara hear a allot In the bull

CHAPTER VII

Continued.

10

I sprang nrtur tier, but alio moved mo
fluidity tlnit alio wns nut of Hie window nnd unfcly homo ticforu I could
ttoji tiur. Only waiting to sco her oft
tin- - ledgo I lurnctl hack and hastily
pulling llio panel Into plnco I doshed
for llio front at tho house. Tlio
scrcn.-uand tlic Hliota I was suro had
coma from the upartincnt directly below tnlno.
was certain thut tticro
had been murder dono there, and my
was
mind
made up to Invcstlgnto It
at once. If I moved quickly tticro
might ho an opportunity to catch tho
I let myself out
murderer
nnd dashed down tho ono flight of
stairs. As I arrived thoro, (lie ascend
I lift
elevator stopped, nnd Mr, Wick
hurst out, followed hy nn excited elevator runner. Wick wub carrying a
revolver In his tin mi.
"Did you hear anything?" ho naked
excitedly.
"I henrd o woman screaming In this
apartment nnd then n shot."
"I heart) It, too. In which apartment
was II?"
"Itlght here," I said, pointing to tha
door.
"Miss Luliin's," ho satd. "Let's go
In, Hero's my pnss-kcYou open
t?
door, I'll he right behind you with
in? revolver."
s

1

.

CHAPTER VIII.
i

M

Inverting tho key Mr, Wick handed
me, t turned It shnrply and flung tho
door wldo. It rcvenled n luxuriously
fiirulxlifd apartment, tho front rooms
of which wero cxtrnvn(,-untlnhlnzo
with llglit.
Kor tt moment tho three of us. .Mr.
Wick, tho elevator hoy nnd tnyxclf,
stood Hiero with our ears alert for
liny sound from tho npnrtmcut. While
1 tin not admit to being a coward, tho
unknown hu Its terrors for all of us,
and I must ron fens that tho knowledge
thnt Mr. Wick had his revolver drawn
All wni
wns Indeed comforting.
silence In tho plnco.
"John," mild Wick to the elevutor
boy, "you stand hero right hy tho door
nnd keep your eyo on tho elevator. It
anybody tries to sneak past you, you
holler for us."
I
I will, Mr. Wick," said the
boy. with shattering teeth. Til holler,
all right."
"(16 abend, Mr. Nelson," said the superintendent, "I'm right behind you
with tho revolver."
Without waiting to exploro tha front
rooms, 1 turned at oncq nnd ran down
tha long hnll to the sitting room. If,
us I suspected, murder had been done
lierr, I was confident that tbo scene
of the tragedy would be tho room
under mino. The screams I hnd
heard nnd the shot had teemed to
come from under my ery feet
Although the lights In the front of
tho hall were burning, the sitting roots
(vas In darkness. As I reached th
door, mj ftotar-- i sought the battea,
'"D-hm-

nnd a the fiara of light Illuminated
the room 1 looked hnstlly about me.
Thero was no ono there, but my ono
quick ghinro showed mo thnt tho door
of the wall safe, locnlcd similarly to
tho one In the apartment above, was
standing wldo open,
qulrkly I Mining tojnspcct tho room
corresponding to mine, n room, It will
ba 'recalled, opening off tho sitting
room,
Hern, too, was durkness, and
ns I turned on tho tights, 1 stood
nglmst with horror.
On the floor, close tip to tho Inner
wnll, lay tho contorted body of a beau
tlful young woman. Her eyes wero
wide open nnd storing. Ono arm was
twisted undnr her, nnd tho other hand
wns clutching at tho front of her
bodice, whete a blotch of ghastly red
Indlcnted tho path of tho shot that I
l.d heard.
"It's Miss Lutan," said Mr. Wick's
volco behind me.
"She's been murdered," I cried ; "get
the police at once."
As I bent over her to sco If there
wns any ovldenco of Ufe, I snw Imprinted In her tender white thront tho
marks of her assailant's brutal fingers,
"Como," I said, "help mo lift her on
to this couch, nnd then telcphono at
onco for a doctor."
Mr. Wick had been all tho while
standing there, staring at tho body ns
It stupefied by tho tragedy, but ho
obeyed my directions, nnd with hlrt at
Iit feet nnd I at her head wo laid her
down on tho couch, whero I proceeded
to loosen tier gown and to try by artificial respiration to restore her blood
tv circulation.
"Oct tho doctor nt onco," I commanded again, "and 'phono for tho police."
"John," cnllcd out Mr. Wick, "go
to tho 'phono nnd tell Miss Kelly to
send for Doctor Hunt to come at once."
"Tell tier to get tho police, too," I
Insisted.
"And let llio burglar escapo whllo
vro'ro doing It," injected Mr. Wick.
"Como on, let's look through tho apartment, IIo may ho hiding somawhero
still."
Together, whllo tho boy wns 'phoning, wo went from room to room, peering Into closots nnd under beds. There
was no ono thoro nnd no trnccs ot the
murderer's presence. Even tho servants' quarters wurr untenanted. Only
ono thing happened that struck me as
peculiar. As I started up tho hall to
search tho bedrooms, I looked back
and caught Mr. Wick furtively closing
tho wnll safn. Ills action In surreptitiously closing this without saying
anything to mo made me suddenly suspicious df him. 1 recalled that Detective dormán hnd put Mr. Wick Into his
clrclo of suspects along with tho burglar's wlfo. Could It bo posslblo thnt
tho superintendent ot the building him-ul- f
wns In connlvanco with tho band
of criminals who had been harassing
tho Dradfords find nio? I determined
to watch his every move.
"Thcro's no one hero," I said, as we
completed our round of tho various
rooms. "The murderer has mndo his
escupo.
Hasn't that boy 'phoned for
the pollco yet?"
Mr. Wick seemed so nverse to carrying out my suggestion about the police
that I think ho must have sensed tho
suspicion In my voice.
Kent
"I think I had batter ask-Mabout It first," ho said uorvously.
"Who's Mr. Kent?" I demanded.
My thoughts wero so tnken up with
the unexpected tragedy that tho namo
nt first meant nothing to mo. Suddenly I remembered. It wns to the
apnrtmont ot Mr. Henry Kent thnt
Miss Kelly hnd 'phoned Inst night
when she was dining with me. I recalled, too, that flormnn had charged
me tr find out all I could about him,
"Who's Mr. Kent?" 1 repented
Bharply. "Whnt's ho got to do with It?"
"He's the owner of tho building," exploited Mr. Wick. "Ho doesn't like
tho dratiddcck to he mentioned In the
papers. He says any notoriety Is bad
for Its cxcluslveness. I don't believe
he'd want tho pollco cnllcd In. In
fact, sir, I'm suro ho wuildn't."
"Whether ho wmiti It or not," I sntd
firmly, "It's got to bo done. You can't
keep murders out ot the papr. Either
you call tho pollco right away or else
I will."
My threat forced him to telephone
against his will. I could quito understand his employer's aversion to having n crime In tho flranddeck made
public. Hut thoro wns no help for It.
Thero had been n dastardly crlmo committed, nnd tho pollco must bo Informed. Yet It wns not to tho police
thnt Mr. Wick wns telephoning. It
evidently was to Mr. Kent's apartment
In the building.
"Miss Luton's been shot by n burglar
In her apartment," I heard him say.
"Mr. Nelson nnd mo Just discovered
tur body. What's thnt, sir?"
Just what Mr. Kent'b reply on h wring tho shocking news had been I had,
of course, no means of knowing, but
whatever It wns, over the superintendent's face came an expression ot Incredulity and amnsement
"What do you think." said Mr. Wick,
turning to me; "he enys for me to call
up tleadquartcra at once."
"Of course," I said, "It la the only
thing to do."
Nevertheless, as Mr. Wlclt watted
for the number, he kept shaking hla
r.

luml and muttering under his breath
sqinclhlng thnt sounded llko:
"To think of his telling me to call
In the pollco I"
With (ho doctor summoned nnd the
pollco sent for, thero seemed to bo
llttlu elso for us In do hut wait, so
Wick and if snt down
In tho
re.tr sitting room with tho elevator boy
still nn guaní nt tho door.
"Who wus Miss Lilian?" I nsked.
"Why, Dnlsy Lutnn, tho actress,"
said Mr. Wick In surprise. "I supposed every ono know her."
"I'vo henrd about her," I hastened to
sny, "but I had no Idea that she llvi-In tho Qranddcck.
Did sho llvo hero
nlone?"
"Sho keeps a matd, nn old woman
that has been with her for yenrs."
"Where's the maid tonight?"
"Out to tho movies, I s'poso. Thnt's
where sho goes cVe.y night when Mtss
1
tnn Isn't plnylng. When sho Is, sha
goes to tho theater with her."
"Then Mis Lutan Is no', playing
tow?"
"Not for tho last month."
"Had thero been any one hero with
her tonight?'
"I'll ask tho elevator boy."
"John says sho came In alono nhout
fifteen minutes go," said Mr. Wick
when ho enmo bnck. "Sho went out
about soven. Her own chauffeur was
driving her then, but when sho came
tinck sho was In n hired taxi. Thnt's
something I can't understand."
"How do you supposo tho murderer
escaped?"
I was trying every nvcnuo of questioning to sco If I could not surprlso
Wick Into some damaging admission,
t was beginning to suspect thnt he
know far moro about Miss Lutnn's
murderer than he was telling. I felt
somehow that his wholo search for tho
man who hnd killed Miss Lutan had
been entirely perfunctory, a bluff to
dccelvo mo. In my growing dislike
fo.' tho man, I felt that It would not
bo beyond tho rango of probability for
Wick to hnvo been Jtandlug guard at
tin door whllo a confederate rifled tho
apartment,
"I'm no dotcctlve," ho answered
"All I know Is that he
has gono. IIo certainly ain't hero In
tho npnrtmcnt."
It was on tho tip of my tonguo to
sugcest thnt we look In tho secret
passageway. I felt that tho shock tt
would bo to Wick to learn that I know
sibout this might lead him to open his
lips. I felt certain thnt It was by way
of a similar passagoway to tho ono I
hnd discovered In my room thnt tho
murderer hnd csenped. Hut beforo I
could mnko up my mind to speak tho
doctor arrived.
IIo mndo a hasty Inspection and then
sold tersely:
"Thero'n nothing hero for mo to do.
This woman has been dead for some
time."
"How long?" I asked,
"It Is tmposslblo fcr me to Judge
maybo twenty minutos, perhaps an
hour. I should say that death was
Sho wns
practically Instantaneous.
killed hy a bullet penetrating tha heart
Who shot her?"
Ho looked sharply from mo to Mr.
Wick, ns It suspecting that tt might
have been one of us.
"A burglar got her Just n few minutes ago," Mr. Wick explained. "Mr.
Nelson nnd mo heard n scream and a
shot. Wo let ourselves In here with
mypnss key and found her hero. It
must hnvo been a burglar that sho surprised when sho entered tho apartment."
"It looks llko It," assented tho phy
sician.
"Thero aro marks on her
throat where ho tried to strangle her
screams, nave you notified tho pollco?"
"Yes," said Mr. Wick.
Thero's nothing more thnt I can do,
then," said tho doctor, making his
preparations to dcpnrt
"Would you not wait until tho pollco como?" suggested tho superintendent "They'll bo hero any minuto and
probably they'll want a statement from
you."
"Very well," satd tho doctor, "I'll

wait"

Daisy Lutnn, tho actress."
"Who did It?"
"It must hnvo been n burglar," Interjected .Mr. Wick, "My theory Is
that sho enmo In unexpectedly nnd
found him nt work."
"Who found her?"
Thcso gentlemen," sold tho doctor,
Including both Mr. Wick nnd tit with
n wave of his hand,
Tho defectivos turned to Mr. Wick

first
Tell us about It,"

ono of them
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"My nnmo Is James Wick," ho began
as If ho was reciting n tiiiullhir lesson.
of the
"I nm the superintendent
I wns In the
Ornnddock apartments.
elevator about half nn hour ngo when
I heard n woman screaming nnd then
tho sound of tho shot I took out my
revolver nnd got off nt this floor to In
vestigate At tho door I found Mr.
He, too, had heard the
Nelson.
screams and tho shot and thought they
I took out
enmo from this npartnicnt.
my pnss key nnd wo went In."
"Wero thero any signs ot tho bur-glar?" asked tho other man.
"No, wo looked all through tho
npnrtmcnt nnd found nn one."
"Was anything missing?"
I waited with bated breath to henr
If Wick would tell ot having found tho
wnll snfo open. If ho did not I felt It
would bo conclusivo evidence that
thero was something ho was trying to
conceal.
"I didn't notlco anything missing,"
ho said glibly. "I wouldn't know, nny- how, I don't know what stuff sho had
here."
"Who would know?"
"Her maid might Sho's out now.
by cloven
Oencrnlly sho's homo
o'clock."
"Did sho keep only tho ono servant?'
"Only tho mnld nnd n chnufTour."
"Then sho was all alone In the
npnrtmcnt?"
"Yes. Sho'd gono out all dressed up
nhout seven In her own cnr. She enmo
homo unexpectedly In a hired tnxt not
moro than hnlf nn hour ngo."
"Dhl sho como homo alono?"
"Suro sho was nlone. At lenst tho
hall hoys told mo so. I did not sco her
como In, myself."
Moro nnd moro I was convinced thnt
Wick was lying. I wns suro ho knew
far moro about nfTntrs than he wns
Why did ho keep harping
on the fact that Miss Lutan had como
In "unexpectedly?"
What means had
ho of knowing whnt timo sho wns ex
pected homo? Furthermore ho snld he
was In tho clovntor when he heard the
screams and tho shot I did not believe tt would hnvo been posslblo for
tho sounds to havo carried that far.
Tho walls wero all deadened, nnd the
room whero the tragedy had taken
plnco was at the back of tho Iioii-- p
many feet distant from tho clovntnr.
I wondered If tho burglar had not been
In tho plnco with Mr. Wick's connlvoutsldo. As
anco, whllo ho
ho heard mo coming he might havo
taken refuge In the clovotor. And
why did ho hnvo tits rovolver so con
veniently rendy?
Tbo detective who hnd been ques
tioning Wick turned to me.
"Who nro you?"
"Spalding Nelson."
"Whnt do you do? Where do you
work?"
"I'm n dork."
"A clerk living nt tho Oranddeck
apartments," ho sneered. "You must
stood-guar-
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Prices un all dlvlilone nt tho Denver
livestock mniket ahow little changa.
The caltlu market a howa little Improvement over 'tha lifeleaa condition
which haa pravallpd, Tho hog market
ma uqoii ucuva unuer a Keen competition among buyore,
l'rlcea on hog
generally were called steady
to atronu,
whllo tifga sold on a allghtly hliihor
orno Inatancra,
on
baale.ln
Tradlnir
tho aheep market haa beon reduced to
a minimum,
lamín were abla
In cover tho demand, whllo fat itooW
haa been acaree,
Kolr aupplles of beat atook
on tlila mnrkot.
it'atilr werort onelvd
tha lookout for choleo
and a fair trndo nn this
clam of atock haa boon registered.
Country buyers wero Inclined to ba
alow about taking hold of tho offer-'P- F
f. roedora and atnekera. Trade on
thle dlvlalon waa Inclined to ba drag- Uno load of choice beef etcors
opped the market at II. while good
Mock waa quoted at 11.10 to M.TI. Medium to fair ateers aold at 17 to SR.
Uond kllllr.tr cowa aold up to 16.29, Fair
cows sold at is to 16 71, with moro
common gradea nt 14.25
down,
nnd
Ilelfera aold up to 16.80. licet feedtn
ateers worn quoted up to 17 60, with
mere common (Trades elllng at II.7S
and down.
P
activo market prevailed
on this dlvlalon. I'rlcei generally wero
called Meady to strong. A top of I9.lt
nua
on a aman
or cnoico
nogs, whllo the carload airing
lop waa reached at tJ.15. Tho bulk nt the offering
found an outlet at IS.CO to SI
Hire
wero In good demand,
One tiring of
choice atock brought a top of SI, with
up to 11,76.
fond atnrk bringing
pigs were quoted at IIFair
to
18.60.
sheep Tluyors were of the opinion
that choleo fat lambe would bring up
to ,$1,76. whllo something fancy might
bring up to II. Medium to fair tul
lamba wero quoted at 18.26 nnd down.
Heat feeding lamba were quoted up to
IS.7S and 19, with good atock around
$9.60. Medium In fair feedera rang at
around 17.60 to IS, A fairly activo
Irado on cwea haa been recorded. Ueat
fnt owca wero quoted up to 13.60 nnd
11.76, with fair aorta al 11 and down.
Feeding owes were quoted up tu M.
""-tA-

HAY AMI llltAtrt,

flrnln.
(Duylng price (bulk) Carloads, F.
Corn, No. 3 yellow. ,. .',
.
to, d lllixvu.
'ii, por
Oate,
cwt
ltailoy, por cwt

.............

Timothy, No, t. ton
Bouth I'ark. No. I, tun
South
No. 3. ton
Alfalfa,Park.
lor
gecond Itdttnm, No, 1, ton

Kfcond Uottom.tNo.
Btrnw
.,

O. D.
1.S5
i nu
1.80

1.Í0

115.00

JJ.00
32.00

J7.00
1S.00
16.60
8.09

2, ton

tlreaaed Poultry,
TIlA
fnl Intvl.ttr n.ln.a nn .Irnaa'A
poultry nro tint F. 6. II. Denver.
Turkoy; old tomsi!!i!!!!.'.'Í35 63
b
Hon..
26 027
DtllMfH
ft
,11'
Vnlln,,
:
:
:5s wii
18 O20
Itooatora
l.lve Poultry.
Turkeys, in lh.. or over.... 36 038
llnna .,,..11 I.
IS
Jlens. good, 3i Iba, and ovor .20 933
Ducklliiga
ID
,
(Inallnge
31
40
llrollnra
Sprlnga
33 025

(ieo.':v.

Cocka

Kgga. strictly fresh, caao
count
Losa off, per dos

17,

50018.00

lint

.80

Ilutter.
Creamery, first grado .....
50
Creamery, accond grado....
46
42
Procela btltlar
Packing atock
.25 OIS
Vrgetnblea.
Heana, navy, cwt
I 8. 50Q 9.00
6. 00 Q 6.76
Henna, Pinto, cwt
Ileane, green, lb
10 4i .33
Ileana, wax, lb.
30Ü .83
lleeta, Colo., dux. bunches . I0W .45
2, 00Q 2.60
lleoti, cwt.
1, 004
Cabbage, Colo., cwt....,
1.25
2. 00 W 2.35
Carrots, cwt
II. It. cucumhors, doz...
3.50
Celery, Colorndu
60Q 1.26
, 40t)
Leaf lettuce, h. h doz...
.60
Lettuce, head, dos
900 1.00
1. 50 O 2.00
Onions, Colo., cwt
hnvo n good Job."
16ÍÍ .17
Pcppera, now
1, 60ÍÍ 2.25
"I (invent nny nt present" I re- Potntoea
ItadlihOB, long, h. h
s
30v .40
plied. "I'm living hero In Mr.
30U .40
round, h. h
apartment, taking caro of It ltndlln,
2 25 O 2.80
rurnlpa, cwt
whllo ho and his wlfo nro nwny."
(lovnn.NMn.NT maiikut hispoiits
I could sco that my statement thnt
I was only a clerk and was not at presWashington, V. C. l.lve stock nnd
ent employed hnd not mni'.e a fuvor-ahl- Meuta Chlcngn hog prlcea established
o now low record, an avitrogo price of
Impression nn tho detective.
18.07 being, reached. A alight reaction
"Will you explain what you wero do- followed with a gain of about 20c, but
Week cloied with nrlcca generally
ing at tho door ot this apartment tho
50c lower. Other decline woroi lleef
when tho superintendent arrived?" ho atenra, 50c O $ 1.00 butcher atock,
76oO
canner. 60c; calves, 60c tp$ 1.00:
dotnanded with a growing suspicion In 11.601
feeders, 6076ci fnt lamba, I1.00M.
his tones.
I. 50: yearling. 11.75;
foedlng lamba,
II. OOtí 1.25: fat aheep. 75o4i1.25. De"Thnt's ensy to explain," I retorted. cember
17, Chicago prlcea:
Medium
my
apartment
directly
over nnd good beef ateers, K.BOli
"I wns In
12.80;
btitchur cowa and hclferi, 14.150 10.25:
this one. I heard her scream and then ra
von, light nnd medium weight, $8.00
come
to
seemed
from
the
tho shot It
10.00; fcedar ateera, $0.36t9.00: leat
floor right below roe, so I ran down to fat Inmba. 18. 75 10.76: yearlings, 18.00
Í8.00; beat inven, $3.0004.60) fccdlnt-lambInvestlgnto."
I8.60Q10. In tha eastern whole"Is thnt right?" ho asked, turning t sale drrated meat trndo price declines
wero general undar alow demand, Hoot
Mr. Wick.
bettor
declined unevenly, $1.90176.00.
gridei breaking moat, veal trado uneven and prices fluctuating, declining
13.00 In soma inarketa.
Lamba down
Tho net about Nelson Is
$1.0002.00) mutton barely steady to
$1.00 lownr) porlc unevenly lower. Dedrawn closer.
cember 17, wholesale nrlctm, good grado
meats, rnatern mnrUeln: lleef, $16,004
19.00: veal, $18.noi20.00;
lamb. $23.00
25,00) mutton. 111.004110.001
light pnrlt
11U
CONTINUBU.)
(TO
Inlua. 1 1 9.00 Ü 22.00) heavy loins. $17.00
Q 18.50.
Centers.
rala Tho outstanding features of
lands Spain the week's grain markets havo boen
Of nil tho
exporta salo of wheat and great
heavy
Is the roost Important In tho total difficulty
In securing cash wheat to
vteld of oil, and Is by nnturo ono of fill old sales. Great llrltaln bought
In
1.600,000
buahels
those best fitted to fill Its own large the United State
Italy bought 1,250,000 bushels)
demands and furnish an Increasing wheat!
250,000 bushels,
Argentino resupply for export Italy, the second Rpaln,
ports
crop prospecta with yields
producing country In Europe, runningftna
ollvo-o- tl
above expectation. Thero has
general buying movetins an area planted In olives about n been a heavy and Including
of futures
wheat torn
third creator than Spain has, but Its ment
and oats. Heavy export buslneia In
yield In normal years Is smaller. Tin wheat continued) corn also bought by
Btrongor demand for cash
French area under cultivation Is con- exporters.
wheat In aouthweat to fill old export
fined to the Mediterranean ronst, and aalea and much, wheat .going
direct
from country atatlona to Oiilf ports.
to bo decreasing, since Omaha
Is reported
reported exportara bidding
greater proms aro ohtnined from vltl over Chicago March for wheat up llo
to
of. January. Kxportera havo alculture. It Is asserted thnt In recent mlddlk
so bought largo nuantltlsa of ryo duryearn 20,000 hectárea ot olive grovel ing tho week. Flour trado continuas)
atr--ke
low) estimated at half at
have be;n turned Into vineyards It dull:
volume of year ago. Por tha week ChiFrance. Tunis and Algeria are do cago March wheat gained 4 He. doling
May
corn up IHo at
II.IIH:
dared to offer better prospect foi at
Minneapolis March wheat up 73e
le at
1.(01 Kansas City up 4Ho at 11.6114)
olive rnttlag than docs French terriWinnipeg May up IHo at II 74,l Chitory to Europe,
cago December wheat, $1.(14: Mar
wheat. II 5V December corn, (in.

........
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As we waited tho thrco of us chat

ted about tho crlmo and about tho
dead actress. From tho conversation
t learned thnt at tho height of her
career on Urondwny Daisy Lutnn
had becoinn tho wlfo of the young son
ot a very rich family. His parents In
sisted thnt she had trapped him Into
matrimony and after long legal wrangling sho hnd been divorced nhout n
year ago. Sho had rccolrod a largo
sum In settlement nnd this with her
earnings ns an actress enabled hor to
Uva In luxury.
"Hadn't she a sweetheart now?" I
asked.
"Better mnko It plural," sneered the
doctor. "Women of her type always
have a lot of men friends.
"No men ever came to see her here.
I'm positive of that" said Mr. Wick.
"Of courso not" "Id the roctor sarcastically.
"The reputation ot the
Qrnnddeck apartments must be pro
tected at all costs."
Aa we talked two detectives In plain
clothes arrived. They viewed the body
and proceeded to question the doctor,
"How was this woman killed
"By a revolver shot right through
me nenrt.
"Who Is ther
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METH0MST CUIMCII
0, 0. Illfrbcf. Pwlor
Como
Band av School. 0:15 a. m.
brlBfC one.

p.m.
Sunday ovonlnR

Sermon at 11 a.oi.
Epworth Letguo
lú'JO p. m.
i

4

.
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PRICHARD & MERCHANT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

LuU Uuilding
Carriioto, Now Mexico

at

.

prayer meetlnc Wednesday
t 7i30 p. ra.
i4 trancar are
All visitor
at oar Church to any and all
Trice.
Mid-wea- k

GEORGE B. BARBER
LAWYER

wel-oam-

Phone

We Carry In Stock

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Thuro will be sarvlcos conducted by
the Church of Chritt at the Kelley
Chanel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The
public Is cordially Invited,
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamoordo
will preach at both mornlnij and even-In- n
services, third Sunday o( .ench
month.
nAPTIBT CHURCH
b. H. Hmlth, Pastor
Preaching overy Sunday.
Bunday School 10 a. m.
YounK People' meeting at 6 p. m.
Ladles meet ovoiy Wodneaday nt 8
PYou aro

W. C. Marchan!

3eo. W. Prtchard

cordially

Invited

Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence

to nil

Dynamite

nervleca.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
llov. Johnson, flootor
Sunday School at 10 a. rn. Morgan
Relly, Superintendent.
Church Borvlce at 7:30 p. m., Sundays.
The public In cordially Invited.

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

IL Y. P. U. Card
Uf Vnnnnr Pontiles Union
moot Sunday ovoninn: nt 7 o'clock, to

Carrixozo, N.

M

DR. R. E. BLANEY, Dentist

Patent Medicines

Exchange Ilank Uuildlo.
New Multo
Utrrlioio

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk

Nursing Bottles, Etc.

T. E. KELLEV
funeral Director aud Licensed Krahaltiyt
l'lione 00

Carrlsoio

New Mexico

FRANK J. SAGER
Insurance, Notary Public
Agency Established 1802
Office iu Exchango Usui
New Mexico
Carrltoso
M. D.
Physician nnd Surgeon
Ofllco RooniH at tho llrnnum Building
Phono tii
Alamogordo Avo.
NEW MEX.
CAItniZOZO

P. M. SHAVER,

GEORGE SPENCE

nnblo the Society to finish its hour of
worship before unurcn scrvicca uobi.

Attorney-At-La-

w

Rooms 6 and 0, Exchange Dank lllilf!.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
J, II. Ulrma, Hector
la, mma A n m nnrmim In English
Sctfimd tnnss Oi.TO n. m.: sermon in

The Titswprth Company,

.

SpnnlNh.

Devotions 7:30 p, m. nt the church.

Capitán, New Mexico

First Methodist Church
Our spacious auditorium wns filled to
overflowing at the Sunday School fcx
erclscs Christmas Evo: a number find
This waa an
In Boats in the nailery.
innnlrutlnn to all and the children per
formed their parU well A number of
kindly compliments wore passeu on uie
Improvement on thn Interior of the
church bulldine. which hiive Just been
completed. Splendid congregations
wore also In nttndance upon the servient Sundav mtrnlntr und evening.
Pleone bear in mind the Watch Night
Social, previously unnouneed, beginning at 730 p.m. A varied progrm
of music, recitations, addresses, games,
.. together with refreshments, will
occupy the fleeting hours. Tho Watchword for 1921 will also be unveiled.
This holiday comes but onco a year.
I.ni'a tnika the best JOSslblo USO of it.
With the beginning of the new year
wo Inaugurate a new movement in me
cbureh. The pastor will devote both
the moraine; and ovonlng ormons noxt
Sunday, and a number of succeeding
discourses, to the themo or the new
else
d
enterprise.
All not
where are urged to begin at the first
and thus obtain' the full benellt or an
the connected subjects.

'8

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Office Wctmore Rullding, Tel. 124
Private Hospital Phone No. 23.

General Surgical and
Maternity Accotnmodatiiinii
Graduate Nurses Glasses Pitted
NEW MEX' TC
CARRIZOZO

,

LODGES
Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40

Masons Elect, Saturday;
Install On Monday
Last Saturday night, the local
Masonic lodge met in regular
communication
and after the
regular order of business, elected
the following officers for the year
II. E. Lemon, W. M.; H.
P. Huppertz, S W.; D. A. Saun-der- s,
J. W.; J. B. French, S. D.;

1921:

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"'Hie Home of flood Picture"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly

Dan Elliott, J. D.; Morgan Reily,
Tyler.
On Monday night, the officers
mentioned, together with others
appointed by W. M. Lemon, were
duly installed, after which, refreshments were served at a
Odd Fellows Organize
social session which followed the
At Tularosa installation.

at 7:30

O'clock

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Meats avury Monday eycnlne nt.K.of P
Hull I.uts UUIIdlnc
Vliltlni: Iliothnrs cordlnlly Invited
O.V. IIUI'I'EIITZ, O. O.
H. U RQUIKll, Kof II. AS.
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Ml,t

Regular Meeting
nf
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially Invited.
Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
Ciraf

WLim-arla- v

duty-boun-

Last. Friday, Messrs. DlnwiU
die, "Lang8ton,

Miller,

Phillips,

County

Apportionment
School Funds

JOUR BAKER
is the medium thru whom
you obtain nature's richest
loaf. We give him tho best
materia) to work with, of
course, but that isn't all.

Flour doesn't work itself
into bread without human
Therefore give due
aid.
credit to our baker and
take another olicc

of

Car); Roichelt, Hutchinson and
I, Mhu.N h. lt'u try superintendent
Ferris, took No. 7 for Tulnrosa
of school Tor ntt'it county, do horeby
where, assisted by members nf certify tint lave duly apportioned
tho Alaraogordo iodgo, they or Ufe school fund o aald county on this
The
ganlzcd the first local organiza 27th dny of December, .1920
amount of tntiney subject to such aptionofOdd Fellows ever insti- portionment is nix thousand, nine hundollars and twenty
tuted in our neighboring town. dred
The namo of tho now lodge is, cent ((0,937.20). The total number
age Is 2,820. Tho
Ttlarosa, Mo. 35, and starts out of persona of school
rato per scholar is (2.40, whloh Is approspects.
brightest
of
with
portioned to tho tevoral school districts
Carrizozo Lodgo is composed of as below:
Il.23i.02
n good forcfeof workers and they Carrixoxo, E02 puiiils
6,702.28
are enthusiastic in their efforts Hural Schools. 2,318 nunlls... $0,037.'-Total
0
for the cause. After the elecM. 1.. Ulanoy,
tion, installation of the officers
Superintendent of Schools,
for tho onsuing year took place,
followed by a banquet. A por- Ho iv Big New York Grocery Firm
tion of our contingent returned
.,
Keeps Down Kate
Vroome & Co.. Hutter & Cheese
on No. 2, but some did not arrive
New YorkV'ty.ayai
"We
until the following day, Satur- MerchantH.
in our cellar all the
keep
day. Moro rodeos of the "Three time. It keeps down rats. We buy
by tho cross, would not be without
Link" class are expected to bo it
It.'' Farmer usenil fdod for RAT- rata tints un
organized in neighboring towns
Tjvíhó near future, according to SNAP. Three HlieH, 8!e., Ofic., 11.26.
Bold and guaranteed by Holland uros,
(Kports from locai workers.
and Keiicy 4i Son.
1

No.
New Mexico.

-- Carrizozo Lodoe

A

A. P. & A. M.

Regular communi
cations for rjuu.
Jan.
Feb. 28.
April 3, May
June 26, July 24,
Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nv.
0.

Aug. 28,
20, Dec. 25-2George FerguBon, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I. O.O. F.

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
Carrizozo, N.M
Doering Hdg.
If. HAINES, Prop.

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

J. D.
DinwiddieNG.

C.

thirty-seve-

J. Kpng- Bton, Sec'y.

Wm.

JUDGE A BANK

Regular meeting nights First

by its financial soundness, by and Third Tues. of each m.Qnth.

the standing and character of
its directors and officers, by its
readiness to be of service to its
depositors. That is the way we
wish this bank to be judged and
we invite the strictest inquiry.
When you have made it we so- lioit your account on the result
of your iavestisation.

Carrizozo Lodgb No.

(310

of R. T.
Carrizozo, N. M,
Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
B.

at 7:80, at Masonic Hall.
R. C. O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wallace, Sec. Ti es.
--

ItAT-SNA-

RAT-SNA- P

t
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THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
'BANK WITH US

-

GROW WITH US'

Mining Locations, Worrunty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, BÍÍIs of
Sale and all kinds of legul blanks

at this oilke.

OÁBJUZO0 OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE

A combined earthqunko nnd typhoon
linvo wrecked tho buildings un tho Island of Ynp.
Humnnlii has nsked tho Lcaguo of
lintlons to send nn International army

IN PARAGRAPHS

to tho relief of Armenia,
OF nt Austrln has been elected n member
tho l.cuguo of Nations by tho
assembly of tho Icaguo at Genova,
The number of persons dead nnd In
THE WORLD.
jured In Argentino' earthquake disas
ter Is now estimated t moro than 400.
This figuro Is based on reports from
DURING THE PAST WEEK relief parties In tho uffected zone.
First reports from tho general elections held In .Spain Indlcato a governUnofficial estirantes
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS ment victory.
aro that tho majority for tho MonarchCONDENSED FOR BUSY
ist parties will bo n largo ono.
PEOPLE.
Tho Irish homo rula bill, ns slightly
modified by tho IIouso of Lords, has
been adopted by tho IIouso of ComItHttri Keirpiper l'nlsn Uní Smite.
mons In London, The mensuro now
needs only tho royal slguaturo to
WESTERN
a law.
lUMstlnit. capturo nt tita lintiils of n
largo posse, Frank Wagner, notorious-lThree thousand
revoluknown as Dutch Frank, safecracker, tionaries, alleged by tho Mexican govwan killed nt Columbia llcacli, near ernment to bo llolshovlks, havo InvadAstoria, Oro.
ed the stato of Campeche from Yucat
Bovernl person wore Injured In n tan nnd nro attempting to drlvo out
fire on tlio recreation pier nt Venice, tho federal authorities.
Cn'lf, Tlio Injured wero members of
Japan's population, ns revealed by
a party cut off In n dance Imll ond tho census recently completed, Is moro
wcro struck by falling ttmbcrit.
Ihnn n million under tho estimate The
Nine officers and men flying from total number of persons In tho empire
Diego
Is
In
San l'eclro to Hun
77,003,000, of which G.1,000,000 nro
No. 11 wcro rescued from their In Japan nnd 17,284,000 In Korcn.
disabled piano by n destroyer off Del
Charges of murder havo been filed
Mar, US miles north of Ban Diego.
In court nt Manila by tho city
Six nurses wcro seriously Injured prosecutor agnlust soventy-soveo
nnd thlrty-nlnothers narrowly esconstabulary soldiers as a result
caped death when flro of unknown of tho rioting In which four Americans
origin completely destroyed tho nurses' nnd seven Filipinos wcro killed.
homo at tho University of Nebrusku
Correspoifdcnco which has been
hnspltul at Omaha,
on between Premier Lloyd George
Sixty thousand applications for tick- and Father Mlchnel O'Flnnognn, "vico
ets for the California-OhiStato foot- president of the Irish republic," In nn
ball gainu nt 1'asadenu Jan. 1 have effort to bring nbout n truco
between
been received by tho Tournament of Knghiml nnd tho Sinn Fein organizaItoscs Association, This Is approxi- tions, apparently has
been cuded.
mately 1M.000 more applications than
Andro Lefevre, French wnr minister,
seats, nnd lliu nssoclutlon Is experiencing difficulties In mulling ctpiltnblo al- has resigned. Ills resignation resulted
from his opposition to tho now mililotments of tickets.
Charged by federal Indictment with tary servlco bill before tho chamber
having conspired with other persons of deputies, which provides for eightto set on foot on United States soil n een months' obligatory military servmovement for n military expedition ice, M. Lcfcvro bad Insisted upon two
Into Mexico, and with having furnished years' servlco with tho colors.
money thereto, Francisco Vasquoz Go- GENERAL
mez and Icon J. Taurel havo boon arItobbers stolo from $0,000 to $15,000
rested at Sun Antonio, Texas, by Unit- In "overflow" deposits from tho Indied Stato Deputy Marshal John L,
ana National bunk nt Indianapolis.
Tho deposits bnd been plnccd In tho
Tho Southern Pacific Land Com- book vault, which wits rifled. Tho
pany, as vendor, filed n deed nt Fres- robbers entered through n skylight.
no, Cnllf., transferring to tliu Pacific
charging nrofltcerlng
Indictments
Oil Company, as vendee, all Its oil land wero returned by tho fcuernl grand
holdings In Kings, Tulnro and Fresno Jury ngalnst tbrca of Kunsas City's
counties, Tlio consideration was stated largest coal dealers. Tho Indictments,
to bo approximately
1,810,1(00.
Tho brought under tho Lover net, woro the
transaction Is part of tho recently
result of n probo of coal conditions
plan of
Pacific nmdu by Arthur J. Devlin, WashingCompany to divest Itself of Its oil land ton, n federal Investigator.
nnd oil holdings by transfer to n incTho ciitlro plant nnd apparatus of
orporation organized In Delaware.
tho Stegmalcr Ilrowlng Company, tho
largest In Luzerne county, PennsylvaWASHINGTON
llalubrldgo Colby, tho American sec- nia, wero seized by thu United States
retary of state, has arrived In Itln de government for alleged violation of tlio
Janeiro on board tho battleship Flor- Volstead prohibition net. It wus tho
ida from tho United States. An en- first brewery tnken over by tho revthusiastic wclcomo was given Mr, Col- enue authorities In tho state of Pennsylvania.
by when ho landed from tho Florida,
Authority was granted by tho Inter-statFor nn Indefinito period, employes
Commerco Commission for per- of tho Newbern Iron Works nnd Supmanent consolidation of tho transpor- ply Company, ono of tho largest plants
tation business nnd properties of tho of Its kind In Kasturn North Carolina,
Adams, American, Wells Fargo It Co. uro to receive all profits madu by tho
nnd Southern Kxprcss companies Into concern above cost of operation. Tills
tho American Itnlluay Kxpress Com- agreement was reached between the
pany, Tho commission snld that It workers and tho management followwas their belief that tho public would ing n disagreement over a
per cent
best bo served by ono consolidated reduction In wages.
company serving all lines with eiiunl
Stockyards' workers In Chicago will
rates,
abide by tho recent wnge decision of
Itccommrndntlons that tho states Judge Samuel Alschuler, federal medinssumo part of tho caro of disabled ator, It has been uunouueed by George
World War veterans nnd for consoli- Youstra, secretary of tho stockyards
dation of all federal agencies dealing labor council. A muss meeting called
with
men wore ronda by lo protest against tho award, which
Director Cholmley-Jone- s
of tho bureau denied most of tho wage Incronsca
of war risk Insurance, In his annual asked by tho employes, was attended
report.
by less than 100 workers,
Counsel for Swift & Co. nnd Armour
Twcnty-flvIndividual plumbers nnd
& Co. Imve nsked Justice Stafford In twenty-sr-'eplumbing firms, members
tho District Supremo Court to approve of tho Master Plumbers' Association,
H plan
for disposition of their stock- wcro charged In n blanket Indictment
yard Interests similar to Hint proposed reported to Justice McAvoy In Ni.w
by F. II. Prlnco
Co., Uoston bank- York with violation of tho anti-truers, nnd to gtvo tho companies timo In law.
which to find n now buyer In placo of
Twcuty-ntn- o
cut Btouo contractors
tho Uoston company, which has with- Indicted for vlu'Mtlon of tho Donnelly
drawn Us offer.
t
stato
act pleaded guilty boAmerican business men aro now freo fo ro Justice John II. McAvoy In the
to trndo with Itussla, "nt their own criminal branch of tho Supremo Couit
risk." This menus, according to gov- - In Now York. Twcnty-soveof tho
irnmcnt officials, that, whllo no re contractors bnvlng corporations were
strictiuus win bo plnccd on trade with fined $2,000 ns Individuals, with n
tho soviets, neither will any aid bo 000 flue for cuch corporation. Two
given to such trndo; nnd that nny contractors not having corporations
American who suffers losses or con- wcro fined $5,000 each.
fiscation of his goods wilt get no help
Criminal carelessness upon the part
from this government.
of Cnpt. Georgo II. Hart, master of
Cnpt. William A. Moffctt, formerly tho United Statt-- steam launch Marcommandant of tho Ureal Lakes train, garet, that sank In the Ohio river,
lug station and later commander of wns responsible for the tragedy, acthe battleship Mississippi of the Pa- cording to tho verdict returned by tho
cific fleet, has been appointed director coroner's Jury, following the recovery
of naval aviation, It tins been an- of the body of one of the eleven vicnounced by Secretary Daniels. Cap- tims. Captain Hart, his daughter and
tain Uoffett succeeds Capt. Thomas the tatter's husband were drowned,
Craien, who will be sent to sea, prob- having been trapped with three others
ably In command of a battleship.
lo Uie upper cauls.
CAUQHT FROM THE NETWOFIK
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
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PLAGE TARIFF ON

Southwest News

Grovo'm

FARM PRODUCE

From All Ovtr

New Mexico
and Arizona

IS PASSED.

Lmxmtivm

Weelern Mewepaper Union Newe Servlae.

Tho charter for tho National Dank
of Gallup, New Moxlco, has been
Issued by the government and the new
Institution will open for business tho
first of January.
The contract has been lot and actual
construction work started on tlio main
building of tho Mcnnul school at
Albuquerque, which, when completed,
will cost over $77,000.
Tho Glendalo State Dank nt Glen-dalArizona, has been closed. Jesse
U lloycc, supervisor of Inte banks,
said tho closing probably would be
only temporary,
Tho discovery of n large vein of
gold oro on claims locntod
In tho Sheridan mountains about forty
miles southwest from Casa Grande,
Arizona, has created quito an excitement and many automobllo londs of
people have been rushing out to tho
now gold field to got In on tho ground
floor.
It hns been announced at Douglas,
Ariz., thnt tho Apnclio Powder Company, which Is building n largo explosivo factory near Ilcnson, Ariz., will
begin construction of n fuming acid
plunt nt tho Calumet & Arizona Copper Company's smelter. Tho plant will
moke acid for use In tho powder at
tlio main factory,
A wireless telephone net has been
Installed by tho forest department In
tho offlco of Supervisor T. T. Swift
In Snfford, Arlzonn. Tho first connection Is to bo mndo with Cljfton.
Afterwards a largo radio outfit may
bo 'Installed nnd connections mndo
with other government radio stntlons
In Arizona nnd elsowherc.
Following tho oxnmplo of othor mining companies In tho southwest, tho
United Verdi) Mining Company and tho
United Verde Extension Mining Company, both operating In tho Jerome
district, havo posted notices reducing
pay of miners nnd other day workers
$1 n day, nnd of salaried cmployés
approximately 20 per cent.
Farmers, business men and citizens
of Las Vegas, N. M., attended n big
meeting held nt tho rooms of tho Commercial Club for tho purpose of perfecting nn organization to conduct nn
annual livestock nnd agricultura exhibit In thnt city. Tho plans Include
n permanent
organization nnd tho
annual cowboys' roundup Is to bo ono
of tho entertaining features.
The Inst chapter In tho prosecution
of tho defendants In tho Ulsbco deportation enses wns written In Washington when thu .Supremo Court of the
United States affirmed thu decision of
tlio Culled Slates District Court of
Arizona that tho alleged deportation of
several hundred men from tho Wnr-ru- n
district on July 12, 11)17, wns not
a violation of federal statutes.
Inability of cotton growers nnd
stock misers to meet their obligations
swing to depressed markets was given
ns tho reiison for tho closing of another Arizona bank. Tlio latest Institution to suspend business Is tho
k
Stato Hank at Holbrook, Ariz.
Lust Saturday tho State Hank of Glen-dalnt Glcndiile, Ariz., closed Its
doors.
Organized by n group of prominent
citizens of Arlzonn, J. S. Douglns nnd
Ucorgo Klngdim of Jerome; Wllllnm
tl. Urophy und Mlchnel J. Cunning-limi- t
of lllsboe, nnd A. J. Plckcrlll of
Prescott, it nov firm will soon bo
added to Yavapai county's list of
banking Institutions. Tho new house,
lo bo known as the Hank of Clemen-enwill bo opened In that city.
Now that tho peak of tho cotton
picking season Is over, tho Arizona
Cotton Growers' Association has discontinued the shipping of pickers from
Mexico Into tho Glendale, Arlzonn,
district.
Discovery of the ruins of a prehistoric village and cemetery In which
ivero mnny relics of great value, In the
Navnjo country In New Mexico, has
been announced by tho Amorlcan
Jtuseum of Nntural History. Tho
was mndo by an exploration
party headed by Karl II. Morris, which
tins been conducting dxcavntlons In the
I'ucbto community dwelling at Aztec,
e,
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FARMERS

Qulnlno

AGRICULTURAL BILL WILL NOW
BE TAKEN UP BY SENATE)
s
ACTION DOUBTFUL.

tmklmtm
The first aad original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which.
U recotfnlied by all civilized
Ball out.

Vetara Neticeprf Caten Km Strrlre.

Washington. Uy a vote of 100 yeas
to 80 nays tho House passed the farmers' relief bill Imposing a high emergency tariff on a score of agricultural
products, the decline In tho price of
which Is attributed In part by thu farmers to competition with !inortnttons.
Tho mensuro now goes to the Bennto,
where Its fnto Is uncertain. It will bo
taken up by tho Senato finance committee but tho prolonged discussion
made possible by Señalo rules may
compass fnlluro of pnssage.
Supporting tho bill In tho IIouso
wcro 154 Republicans, 41 Democrats
nnd 1 Prohibitionist, Opposing It, 72
Democrats nnd 14 Republicans. A considerable number of Republicans from
Industrial sections severely criticized
tho mensuro as class legislation which
would Increase tho cost of living.
Democrats from Texas, Louisiana,
Florida and other states whoso products are furnished protection under the
bill Jolnod with tho Republicans from
agricultural regions In its support,
Tho bill wont through without
change. In tho case of each of tho
commodities covered by tho bill amendments wero offered either reducing the
duties to tho level of tho former
tariff law or striking
out tho sectleu entirely. Invariably
tho amendments wcrt either voted
down or rejected on points of order.
Tho Items covered by thu bill nro
whent, wheat flour, corn, beans,
potatoes, onions, rice, lemons pen-noil, cottonseed oil, cocoa nut oil, soy
bean oil, cattle, sheep, fresh mutton
and lamb, long stnplo cotton nnd Its
manufactures, wool and Its manufactures. Tho bill Is designed to apply to
n porlod of ten months, whllo tho tariff law Is being completely revised.
Representativo Fnrdney of Michigan,
chairman of tho ways and means committee, oxprcssed tho hopo during tho
debato at tho beginning nt the speclnl
h
session thnt either tho former
tariff law, or the Dtngloy law
would bo ennctod us an emergency
mensuro for tho protection of all
o
classes of Industry pending the
of tho revised bill.
Representativo Wnlsh of Massachusetts, Republican, mudo nn unsuccessful offnrt to eliminate tho section
u duly on manufactures of long
staplo cotton. Ho said the bill would
not help the New lCuglnnd cotton manufacturing Industry,
Tlio section applying to wool vas
In tho bill after Representative
Italnuy bnd denounced It ns representing Increases of from 00 to 200 per
cent over tho rates In schedule, IC of
tho
tariff law.
Representative Madden of Illinois
was ono of tho Republicans speaking
against tho hill. He snld thnt while It
was claimed that tho wool growers
would benefit from tho bill, tho uctual
effect would be to Increase tho value
of wool In the bunds of others than
wool growers. Ho sold It would double
tho price of clothing. Representativo
Fordney led tho fight for tho bill.
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Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Ded
for 10 Months

Estonia Oats Har Up I
"Over a year ago," says Mrs. Dora
Williams, "I took to bed nnd for 10
months did not think I would live,
Eatonlc helped mo so much I am now
up and ablo to work. I recommend It
highly for stomach trouble."
Eatonlc helps peoplo to get well by
taking up nnd carrying out tho excess
acidity and gases that put tho stomach
out of order. If you havo Indigestion,
sourness, heartburn, belching, food repeating, or other stomach distress, tnko
an Eatonlc after each meal, nig box
costs only a tritio with your druggist's

guarantee

Diamond

pen-nut- s,

EaBeatOXSvi

UA

JEWIUT

AUTISTIC

MAMOACTOnlXO

JOS, I, SCHWARTZ

1ltkCrl:t,

Otanr.Csta.

WRITE OR OALL FOR OATALOQ
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D'Annunxlo Defies Blockade.
Replying to the ultimátum of
commanding the
General Cnvlglln,
Italian forces surrounding Flume,
d'AnuunzIo declared thnt he
would maintain his nttltudo nnd would
not recognize tho treaty of Rupnllo,
D'AnnunzIo Informed Gcnornt Cuvlglln
that he had decided to resist. General
Oavlglla now will proclaim n strict
blockade of Flumo nnd tho Islands of
Veglla, Arbo and Ban Marcos. Tho now
blockade, It Is said, will complotoly
Isolate the torrltory occupied by
d'AnnunzIo from tho rest of tho world.

Attention, Ranchers
Opening sale horses and mules. Stock
Show January 17th to 22d and every
Thursday. Sini aJJrtn for matktl Utter.
DENVER HORSE & MULE CO.

Union Stock Yards

Denver, Cole.

HOSIERY AGENTS

On for each locality, tak orora and die.
our
tribuí
aVd
Miralui ladlea', men's and chlldren'a hoelery.
flllk,
hlsh-srad- e

mercerlied and cotton. Full or apara
tima. Ills money earned! work for youreelf,
Sample outfit, eliht III full paira beautiful
hoalcry, prlc M.OOl retail Yaloe fo.00. rrorapt
delivery ehlpped. Pull Information for acanta
on receipt or certified check, money order
or a O. D. Writ II Intereeted, rtnia Hoi.
ierr Co., IIU N, Howard, Philadelphia. Ta,

PARKER'S
BALSAM
HAIR
Don aro S top

(Urner

B
H ilr raJitatl
Kiátoraa Cislav mtiA
Brnoty ta Gra
ldóaiDn.rtUtji

HINDEKCORNS
.
hit rtta,
Hon,

Home.
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asare

omtotti

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap.
wwm

A

Cuticura

iwewiamno VtJa Jaw I IlltrtUWl,

tufa

flltfTTltMs)
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ASJÍTS, EkW Sx, Eua $5 le S15 Per B
Earthquake In Italy,
Vfe
Hrlndlsl, Italy, Advices from Base-nat tho entronco of tho bay of
glvo dstnlls of the earthquake
which occurred there concurrently KREMOLAl&Lv
With the earthquake shocka signaled In
America. A number of houses disapCoughs Grow Bettor
peared In a great landslide and thirty
tvrjMtakaaly loom, Ural taehaaautloa ditas.
Man, Irrita tlcaa (e rttUrvt asd UwoalMeZ.
deaths have been reported. Tho wireHe
eaove, art
yea ue reitebU.tiiae-OMeless rendered great service, all other
menus of communication being Interrupted, The wireless station sut out
distress signals, which were picked up
by the destroyer Ardlto at SantJ
W. N,'u, DKNVIR, tyO. S2120.
garanta.
o,

Official announcement from
Sonora, has been received by
American Consul Dyer of Nogales,
Sonora, that tho Cañonea Consolidated
Copper Company would delay the suspension of operation! until January
10.
Suspension had previously been
innounccd for December 10. The message stated the extension of time wac
due to the success of Oeneral P, Ellas
Calles In securing a rebate of $50,000
In taxes.

the "Genuine
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PARTY LINE8 BROKEN A8 MEASURE TO PROTECT FARMERS
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Steckmea'i Outlook
Far From Bright Í

TRANSFER & DRAYÁGÉ

Thenar Restaurant

!

Santa Fe, Doc. 27. Under
present conditions tho futuro of
the cattle business in New Mexa
ico is not good, declare the
Call Phone No. 96
of the cattle sanitary board
thirty-thirreport
annual
In tho
of that body to tho governor of
the Htale. Market condltiqns arc
New Mexico
Carrizozo
considered very unfavorablc.nnd
heavy financial losses have been
jo6c
Ob
CDC
ODO
90
Oí
CD
encountered. In comparison
with 1919 tho depreciation in the
value of cattle ha9 been from 25
to 30 per cent.
Thero aro a few optimistic
notes in' tho report which was
Wo have tho iced that will do the
filed lait week. Tho calí crop
J
business
t
7
has been Rood, the average in
GO
cent
per
creaso being about
Wc soil Flour, Corn Chops, Meal. Hay,
The board also notes that the
Bran, Shorts.
r
quality of New Mpxico cattle is
Mill
Feeds...!
A
Purona
of
full
lino
improved.
constantly
being
During tho past year the ship
Phone 140
mentsof cattle amounted to405,
309 head, a figure BOmowhat
larger than tho year before and
about average if a longer period
of years Is taken. Tho shipment
of hides, 'which was abnormally
high a year ago, dropped back
to normal again last year. Horse
shipments aro also normal, although a bettor grado oí horse
is being shipped.
Tax collections during tho fia
cal year ending November 30,
During
1918, totalod $74,302.
tho fiscal year ending November
30, 1919, the collections were
only $44,871. The total receipts
in 1918 were $111,869.63, while
the expenses were $81,859 71
In 1919, tho receipts were $81.
942.87, while tho disbursements
The
amounted to $84.741.21.
America'! Home and Family Weekly. Iu field of enrice la covered by
no other publication In America. Itt purpoee and power aro different.
board still has a substantial bal
Ita diverity and quality and quantity of reading appeal to aolid, home'
anco in banks.
and.nition. loving people. Ita maktf coming matice every atory, every
article and all Ita Information doubly valuable and acceptable.
At the present timo the board
UtUU, Shtti Sltrlt: EJUtrlmh, AttltUi, Ptry. Aforara anj
has forty inspectors. Of these
ScUnn, CrralM0. "H4Mmtt" Pmf, Cmmtt, 3 pott;
alt.
Smtflhm Ut Htm Sffltiimty an J fcanwny,
seven are market inspectors
eight
inspectors,
-astill $2.50 year
sixteen brand
mounted, four lino and five
OFFER A
OFFER No. 1
health inspectora.
1. The Youlh'a Companion
a Companion

Open All Hours From

Light and Heavy Hauling

... .50

JOHN MARTIN

,

"OUR SERVICE WILL INSURE YOUR SATISFACTION"

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

H. C. Aldridge, Proprietor

n

BUILD NOW!

,

ClllHllllltMMHItllKH

Building is, Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

FAILURE TO BUILD

STORAGE CO.

Npw, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

a

1. Tho
-- B2 Youth'
leauM for 1021
2. All romatnlna-- Weekly
102O laaueei alao

Obituary

O,

Little Velma Oreno Moore
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. W. K
Mooro, va3 born in Globe, Ariz.,
August 23, 1920. Died in Car
Dec
rizozo. N. M.. 7:30 p. m
22 of bronchial pnoumoniu, being
three months and twenty-nin- e
days of age.
Funeral services were con
ducted at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Taylor.' 2:30 p. m.,
Thursday, the 23d inst., by the
writer.
Thouirh her stay in this work
was so sliort, she remained long
enough 'for the ties of love to
bind her in a very tender but
firm way to tho hearts of parents
and kindred. She was ill only
few davs and the shock of her
croinc is tho moro severely felt.
Then, too, she leaves tho home
without the cheering and
--
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THE EXCHANGE

?(,
rATOá)

BANK

Established 1892
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

for 1821 . . . W2.SO
2. Remaining 1B20 laat'ea
3. Tho lOSl Companion
Home Calendar
4. McCall'a Mngailne 01.OO

All for $3.50

C1tr1c your cHoIc and ..nJ M. coupon with your r.mitt.iw. ti th PUBLESMCRS
OI TIII3 PAPER, ar Is THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Uclon, MMMchuitti.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

Mr. Fred White Sari: "Don't Idle
Dteauie Yon Only See One Hat.
"I did. nrettv noon I found mv col- lar full. They ate my potatoes. After
I' I got & Uead rati.
trying RAT-SNSpringfield, 111., Dec. 27.
Tho rout later. Thcv titM ut) the io- "
If there
After having' written his own tatoua to eat
rati around your nlaco follow Mr.
announcement, Clifford are
Three bIici, IMc,
White'! example.
Leon Sherman, 45, former news- 65c., $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Holland uro, ana Hoiioy son.

Author of "Dots"
' for Children, Dies

RAT-8NAI'.-

death

paper artist and author in San
Francisco, Denver, Chicago, Philorder of the court No. I'OSM.nnadelphia, New, York and Boston, Ilv Doltitlntr
T. It. Wellbiitid. Oicuro.
died at a hospital hero yesterday
receiver for
Oil Leasing Apnocintloii, Ltd.
of tuberculosis. Ho will bo I hereby
irlve notice to any creditors
buried at li is birthplace, Lincoln, of above company to Bend n detailed
III. Mr. Sherman was the au- statement, with statutory declaration,
within thirty dnya from this 2lt day
thor of the Dot Books for of December, 1020, after which
tima
tho Receiver- may proceed to dlsburao
children.
any aaaeia,

and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

Commerial

-

UioCmiiitllnn-Amerlcu-

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

-

Card of thanks
voice of childhood.
In tho stillness may we hear , We wíb! to convey our thanks,
through the columns of this
her say: "Come up higher. "
Too thick In every graveyord tho lit- paper, to tho friends who comtle hillock lie.
forted us during our recent beHut every hillock represent nn angel reavement and for the. floral
In the sky."
offerings please accept our sin, C.'t. Higbeo.
cere thanks,
Mr. and

JliuuuuimiwuimtJioMiaouuueniit"

iiimiiomuiimt)iitmi!BamuiiiBainiDiiiitiiW-l-

THOS. K. WlXMIANI),

Receiver Canadian-America-n
ing Aaaoc,ation, Ltd.

Oscuro. N.

M.

Oil Lean
12

2l-3-

t

uo uourc urucr no. uuoa.
i norrny.
offer for tale completo a tandrnd drilling rig and equipment, boiler and engine and nil the triol and machinery,
the property of tha
Oil Leasing Association, Ltd., at Oscuro, N. M.
T. R. WellhAnu,
Mrs. W. K. Mooro.
Receiver.

Steam Heated Rooms for Kent
Nicely furnished rooms' with
"Hrcak" means about anybath in Drlvate fnrnllytrt'JMiQne thing In tho American' language.
t
85.
When aman is "broke," he is
moneylesBj'when things "break"
Fully Guaranteed
right with him he ban good luck;
Our ropair work is fully guaran- when .lie makes a bad "break"
teed to you. Western Garage.'" he commits an error, when ho
Aro at beBt eomes on npaco. gots an "even break" he is doPalling due, it comes
ing neither well nor ill.
44-3-

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

CARRIZOZO

The Youth's Companion
nd

6 A. M. To 11 P. M:
40 CENTS

BREAKFAST.
II
DINNER
II
'
50
SUPPER
i
Lunch Counter Service at all hours - Table Supplied
With the Beit the Market Affordt. Give Ut a Call
and Be Convinced i

mefri-bcr-

d

& Cafe

Canadlnn-Amerlca-

Remember, thnt wo enrry a full
line of New Years candies. Homemade candies of all 'kinds; Cho
colate Bon Bons for the ladles;
Vassar Chocolates for Sweet

hearts.

BAKERY.

-

P.UR.EÍ

FOOD
tf

Outlook want ads get results.

j STOCKMEN'S

STATE BANK

'Many years of intimate contact with business conditions
peculiar to this section of tho country has developed our organization to an unusually thorough degree.
Sound banking principles, determination to keep paco
witli tho financial requirements of the time, and full
with our clients have successfully guided our efforts
'
through this period.
We Invite Your Business,

hemdeil fedf

reserve rank

STOCKMEN'S o i ATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

I

OARKIZOZO OUl'LUUfl.

THE OUTLOOK
Vj JiH.f.'
f'UbUahiKl Wt'clilr
rlKOKonnd Ilnooln Odnntr. tit
A.
I

LJItKE,

--

r

in

Mml

Editor and I'ulilUlier.

Fottii Adv.ttittna nrttlMtitallM
TUB AMEIUCAN HUM USUCIA1

riRht of wny and damages, Glen- Mexic, $03.75.
sioners' Procccuingsj coe;L. New
II. Lúea, for road rmnt oi
way and dnmnuef, $107.00.
Meeting of the Honorable' No further Inmini'HS cominir
Hoard of County Com
bofore tho Hoard the sanie Is ad- ourned until Monday, January
mlssioncrs.

County Commis
Spi-cln-

l

Held at the Court House on
Dccomber the 24th, 1020, at 9
Largeat Circulation In The County a. in.
Present, Hon. Robert S. Tayiimltur Jan- lor, chairman,
Entered m
uary 0, 1011, at Uin post olllce at
Hon. W. H. Solver, member.
Uarrlzozo, Now Mexico, under Hit) Act
Hon. Augustino Chavez, memv
of Match 3, 1879.
ber.
Ailvcrtlalna; forma olono Wrdncadnjr at
Hon. G. C. Clements, County
noon. Now columna cloon Tliurailuy Clerk.
nlRht.
If you do not rrcnlro your pnpnr,
Hon. E. B. Crawford, Deputy
raguiurly, iiluuno noi.ry tun ruunanur.
AilvcrtUlnn rntMion nijpllcution. ' Clerk.
Uuard met to recelvo the Tax
SUBSCnilTION HATES
Roll.
$2.00
ONE YEAH, in
Frank H. Miller, Assessor of
.
Sl.00
HIX MONTHS I. AJ.
Lincoln County, now comes with
the Tnx Rolls for Lincoln County,
office rnoNi: NiiMiiKit :t
for the year of 1920, for the ap-oval of this Court.
The Good Tax Program
And the Board havinc exam
Congressman James W. Good, ined the same, and finding that
1

1UIM

Deputy Clerk;

Times-Journa- l.

Other cars going up, Ford

Our New Years Candies are
resh, Crian, and of tho Finest
Quality. Don't fall to visit our
store and inspect our stock of
candies. Puro Food Bakery, tf

coming down
EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
.
.
.
$140.00
Touring Car
105.00
Coupe
'tf
Vf
180.00
.
.
Sedan
.
95.00
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
60.00
Tractors

Notice
Your road tax will become do.
inquent after December 15th

....

Fued LaloNE,

ay now.

pi

Follow countrymen, on March
4th, next, the peop'e of the
United States will inaugurate,
not anoint, a president.
Du
buque, (la.)

basis

Cuts cost of cars to pre-wa- r

unnirmnn.
E. E. Crawford.

Bocond-cliM-

of Iown, chairman of the house
appropriations committee, Was a
recent speaker bofore the City
Clob of WashinRtnn.
He took
occasion to make a strong pica
for drastic retrenchment in rov
ernmcnt expenditures, declaring
that the estimates of the execu
tivo departments should be cut
to less than $3,000,000,000.
An
one source of future revenue Mr.
Good advocates a tax of GO cents
per horso power on each automobile, which he estimates would
yield a total of $250,000,000 a
year. As a further means of reducing the tax burden, Congressman Good urges that the war
debt of the Nution should be
spread over a period of from CO
to 00 years. He believes that
the present generation has paid
its full share of the war cost in
lives and money, and that future
generations, who will reap the
benefit of the victory, should
contribute to its cost.N

HENRY FORD

3rd, 1921.
Róbt. U. Taylor,

Collector.

.

Why Mr. Joe Armstrong, Celebrated
Doe Trainer, Uiei
the same being made according "Noticed rats around mv kenncli.
to suggestion of the Tax Com- having hundred! of prize doga, coulmission as to valuations, and dn't take chances. Tried
thrco weeks ovary rut dlaiiprwnreu.
that th levies heretofore made InNoticed
that the dogs nover wont near
by
said
tho
been
extended
have
I tell my .frlonda about
approve
hereby
Uso tilla sure rodent
Assessor, does
Comes incakc
It's
the said tax rolls for the year of exterminator, sizes,safo.
35c, one., S1.26.
form. Thrco
1920.
Sold and tcuarantced by Holland Uro.
Whereas, the Tax Rolls for the and Kolley
St Son.
Hat-Sna-

HAT-SNA-

We have some of all of tho above models on
hand, and would be glad to have you call and
get our new prices and a demonstration.

ItAT-SNA-

HAT-SNAP-

WESTERN GARAGE

County of Lincoln have been late
in being turned over to the
Treasurer of "Lincoln County, Catarrh Cannot Oc Cured
and as tho laws place a penalty with 1XC.1. AI'I'I.ICATIOKJ.
ik'i
rnnnnt leach tliu aoat or the dlMim. Caon ilclinaucnt taxes, and.
türr,
tarrh I a btooil or conatltuttonal
It you mual UU In
Whereas, It will be some. time unit In order to aura
nana uaiajrn i.tuts h
remedir
before the tax notices will be ternal
tnl;en Internnllr, nnü acta dlrwOf upon
Ilall'a
tho blood nml mucous aurfaeo.
mailed to taxnayers and the. taxes Catarrh
Curo la lint n. quack medicine. It
waa prescribed iy one or me ueai
remitted.
thla rounlr' for reara and la
It a ordered by the uoaru that n regularIn prescription.
of
It I
Heat tónica iiniiwn.
;miinni wmi ma
the time for taxes becoming cle the
beat blood purifier, artlna; dlroctly on tlio
combinalinntient be extended from De murou aurfnrra. Tho perfect
the two Inirredlenta la what
combo 1st, 1920, to Februury tion of audi
wonderful reaulla .n curing
rntnrrli. Hend Mr teatlmnnlnla. free.
1st. 1921.
J. CHUNKY" & CO.. I'ropa,, Tolodn, O.
This will nllow the taxpayers I Fold
by DruiiUD, price tdc.
of Lincoln County to nay taxes Take llall a Family I'HIa for eontttJAtton
without being penalized for the
delay in receiving the tax rolls
by t he Treasurer.
tin' following bills were examined, approved and ordered
naid out of the Road Dond Fund:
W. M. Ferguson, Nogai, New
70.
Mexico.
The followintr bills examined.
unproved und ordered paid out of
tho Gener..' Koad Fund for road
right of way and dnmages:
L. S. Keys, Giencoe, New
Mexico, $118.75.
Edward J. ray ton, for road
comp-ww-

Bar nettilED, Store

The Highest Clan Talkinz
tMachint in Iht World

TJOR those who want
"the test there Is just
one phonoRrnph and
that Is thcSonorn, su- prcmc in tone, desinn

Wholesale and Retail

CHR15TÍTIA5

PRESENTS

i

ft
'M

JLt
SUNSHINE

is the place tobmj your

Mfl

tures.

J'
ill

PHARMACY

Cupllan,

Drua Store

w

fea- -

and Important

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

'

Or

a

W

You can quickly answer tho question "what
to give1' this Christmas, to old and young, when
you come to our Drug Store. Our gilt goods are
suitable, sensible and useful. The large variety
oi gilts, and big range o! prices makes satisfactory buying at our Drug. store.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

New Mux.

L.TIIE.BKST DRUG STORE .5

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

B U

LJE

TIN

ATWOOD'S GARAGE

Complied by

The Holidays Are Coming
You Will Want
Home Made Fruit Cake
Luffs Home Made Candies
All Kinds of Cakes and Fine Pastry

LINCOLN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
C. H.

HAINES, Prop.,

anoi

Carrizozo, New Mexico

ABSTRACT

CO.

Weekly infonnntion on all filiiuta
in County Clerk 'h oliice.
1MUCK

J

LINCOLN,!NEYV MEXICO

2.00 I'RIt MONTH

L. W. CARLETON

T BUILDER

J

AND CONTHACTOK

Ncnr Lodgo on Eagle Creek

Hyorything You Will Need in the Hakery Line
You Will Find at tho

PURE FOOD BAKERY

COUNTY

Genuine FORD Service Station
FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
Ve buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Car To All Points
First Class ServiceGuaranteed on Short Notice,
GIVE US A CALL

IP YOU lltlY on
RTÍT, T,

H

0
Q

In

calla for P
See L.U. Crawford,

eithtr cue the dea!

anabatract.

B

Abttrecter.

j

OSCAIt

T. ATW00D," Proprietor

,

WW

CARRIZOLO OUTLOOK.

Cowboys Will
Herd Reindeer
ot

Alaska Will Bo the Scene
Roundups Like Those of
the Western Plains.
HERD TOTALS NEARLY

200,000

Rslndcer Induitry of the North It
Qrowlng Rapidly and Thsr ti an
Insistent Call for BxparUnctd
Frontiersmen.
San Francisco. Krom the wild
North romos tlio coll for tho sons of
tliu old wild West.
And with his swagger and trappings
tho man of tho ranges Is preparing to
answer tho call. From Montana, California, Oregon, Nevada and tho
cowboys aro getting ready to
leavo tho drive nnd plcturcsquo round
tip to "rldo hord" on tho lust frontiers
of civilization, tho subarctic barrens
of Alaska.
Instead of Texas longhorns they will
"punch" tho pronghorns of tho Boring, tho Alnsknn reindeer. In place
of flaring chaps and flapping sombreros, thoy will wear heavy boots, thrco
pairs of sox, parkns nnd henvy fur
cops. They will rldo behind swift
Usklmo dogs or hlko It on sriowshocs.
Tho coll for experienced, seasoned
frontiersmen Is Insistent, for tho rein,
deer Industry of tho north Is pretty
closely following tho historien! development of tho old western rango.
Herds Total 200,000.
Tho 60 scrubby,
Imported Into Alnskn from Slbe-rl- u
In 1DOÜ by tho government as an
experiment In food supply for tho natives, hnvo grown to nearly 200,000
head at present, valued at approximately ?'I0 each. It Is expected that
within IB years tho herd will number
between ten nnd twonty-flvmillions,
tho grazing capacity of Alnskn..
Already tho Industry Is being considered as serious companion for tho
big moot pnekers of tho United States,
Last year only 1,700 carcasses wore
shipped; 11,000 will bo shipped in
lli'.'O, It Is estimated.
plants, with n caFivo
pacity ot 1,000 to 5,000 carcasses each,
nro now in operation, with tm 'o In
contemplation, and refrigerator ships

of miles around, natives drive In behind their swiftest reindeer, head
herdsmen aro chosen tnd preparations
made tor the next yeir'e business.
For the natives and deer wen aro
looking upon Alaska as the future
Texas ot tha world as a meat supplying center.
Hut It Americans wish this delicacy
are to bo put on between Seattle and they must proparo to outbid Europe,
says
Ltndcrberg, who maintains that
Alaska Immediately.
Leaders In tho new Industry say tha every pound of reindeer meat, up to the
herds will Increnso 123 per cent every maximum capacity of Alaska, can be
three years, so that, In 10 years, 8,000,-00- 0 oíd to Europeans, who are willing to
carcasses will bo shipped yearly. pay almost any price demanded.
Tho meat, selling now nt 88 cents per
She Burlsd th Wrong Husband.
pound wholesale, will then sell at IB
Portsmouth, 0. Mrs. Oeorgo Willis
cents por pound retail, according to
Jnfet I.lndcrbcck, largest private own- thinks some one else should pay the
funeral expenses of a man she burled
er of reindeer In Alaska.
under tho Impression that bo was her
Fsed Upon Moss.
husband. Slio Identified a mutilated
Itclndccr can oo raised In Alaska body along tho railroad tracks as that
at llttlo or no cost other than their of her husband, who had disappeared
care. They feed upon tho reindeer several weeks before. Now tho husmoss, and ouo man can cara for 2,000 band, who had been working In
tho
head.
northern, pnrt of the state, has reKnch year rodeos, similar to tho fa- turned homo, denying that ho Is dead.
mous old "round-ups- "
of the wlJd Mrs. Willis Is wondering whoso husWest days, aro held. From hundreds band sho burled.

Da-kot-

rein-doo- r,

d

o

fe'

Old Subtreasury
Will Be Closed
New

Federal Institution!

York

Linked With Financial History, Is Hit by Law.
HAS HELD BILLIONS OF DOLLARS
Will Cease to Exist

at End of Year,

and Its Functions and Powers
Added to Those of Local
Federal Fleterve Bank
Pursunnt to an net of
congress which provides for tho abolition of tho various subtreasurlca scattered throughout tho country, tho
United States subtreasury In this city
will ccaso to exist nt tho end ot tho
year, and Its functions nnd powers
will bo added to thoso already delegated to tho local Federal Reserve
bank.
Many of tho employees of tho
now numbering less than
100, will be taken over by tho Federal
Itcservo bank, which will occupy the
Now York.

Keeping Infected Rats From Landing

A

ye

treasury

building until Its own now
In this city Is completed, nnd
other employees may go Into tho cushomo

toms service
Linked With History.
Tho locnl subtrcosury,for genera-tlon- s
nn Integral part of tho financial
history of tho government, occupies a
commanding position In tho henrt of
tho llnnnclnl district nnd Is on tho
sito of tho sent of tho federal congress
whero Oeorgo Washington took tho
oath of onico as first President of tho
United States.
Its Grecian facado and broad approach havo been tho scenes ot somo
of tho most Important nnd Interesting
events In tho annals ot this city and
country. From Its steps, stnndlng In
tho shndow of the bronze stnttio of the
"Futhor of Ills Country," hove spoken
somo of tho most distinguished statesmen of this and forolgn lands.
Many political demonstrations
of
deep significance havo taken placo
there, Including thoso held during tha
lllnlno and Cleveland cnmpalgns, and
Itoosovclt mado his first opcn-nl- r
speech from Its steps when ho ran for
governor of Now York.
During tho World war the
wns tho center of numerous
Liberty bond rallies nnd other similar
gatherings.
Only recently Its steps
wcro thronged whllo speakers representing vnrlous patriotic organizations
voiced their protest ngnlnst tho mysterious explosion of September 10,
which occurred within fifty feet of
tho Wnshlngton stntuo and cnuscd
serious damngo to tho new assay
ófrico building next door.
Has Held Billions.
In Its many years of scrvlco the
subtreasury has been tho repository
of
countless billions of dollars In gold and silver nnd paper
money, nnd Its chiefs hnvo Included
somo of tho most notnblo flu res among
tho flnnnclcrs of tho city,
Martin Vogcl, now nsslstnnt treasurer, will return to tho practice of law
nn soon ns ho Is relieved of his duties.
This will not bo possible, however,
until nn ofllclal count has been token
of tho vast sums ot money still repotting In tho underground vaults ot
the building.
well-nig-

In Its cfTort to prevent an outbreak of bubonic plaguo In this country, the
United States health service has utilized large motnt discs placed on hawsers
of ships In port, to prevent Infected rats from landing.

Hands Cut Off by One
Train, Legs by Another

5

One trnln cut off tho legs ot
Walter Frunti, cloven yenrs old,
ot Detroit, Mich,, and almost at
tho ramo instant, a second train,
going In tho opposite) direction,
cut off his hnnds when ho fell
between two passing cars.
I'lib boy was playing ou a box
car when a switch engine
backed down and struck tho
enrs, throwing tho boy to the
ground with his feet under the
car on which ha had been playing. Ills bands fell on tho parallel track nnd the second train
went over them.
Paying the Ptnalty.
Lawrcnceburg, Ind. Dearborn and
Ohio county Jury commissioners bare
peen ordered to make no dlsUncU6n
between men and women In putting
pjimes In the Jury wheel, for womea
Wlih tho vote must serve.

4'
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How's Tkls?

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINO Wl
lo what w claim (or It cur Catarrh or
Dcafn
cauud by Catarrh. We do not
claim to cur anyotlur dlaaaa.
IIALL'U CATARRH MKOICINB Is a
liquid, taken Internally, aiu acta through
Ui
ot
blood upon the mucous surface
the system, thus reducing; the Inflammation and reetorlna normal conditions.
free,
Circular
ÍlII J,Druselit.
Cheney tk Co., Toledo, Oblo.
He Took the House.
Mr. Flntbush I was looking at a
house on Pleasant avenuo today,
Mrs. Flntbush Good And can you

All Nationalities and Every Social and
Economlo Classification Are

riepreienUd.
Now York. Fifteen million men,
women and children, of all social and

economic classifications, representing
every nationality In Europe, are fighting for passngo to tho United States,
according to reports submitted by 17
transatlantic steamship company representatives to Frederick A. Willis,
commissioner of emigration at Ellis
Island.
Every seaport city nnd town along
tho western and southern coasts of
Europe, they raid, la crowded with
persons who In their eagerness to
leave for tills country havo sold their
homes and everything they possessed.
Passport officers abroad were report

i

Bell-an- s

Hot wafer

SureRtHef

1

ret

It.

"Why, yes; I took It."
"Splendid, Henry
Docs It look better than our present habitation?"
"I'm nfrald It won't to you, dear,
t took It with my camera."
1

RELL-AN- S
BHFON

INDISKSTION

IaprUit

te all Weneit
Readers tf tkls Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
lutpect It,
Women's complaint often prove to be
nothing elte but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder distan.
If the kidneys are not In arhealthy condition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.
You mar suffer pain la the back, bead-ach- e
and loie ot ambition.
Poor health make you nervous. Irritable and may be despondent) It makes any
one so.
But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
,
restoring
Swamp-Rootby
Kilmer's
health to tha kidneys, proved to be joat
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.
Many send for a sample bottle to see
what Swamp-Root- ,
the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do tor
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co,, Blnghamton, N. Y.. yon
may receive sampl site bottle by Parcel
Post. You can purchase medium and
large size bottles at all dng stores. Adv.
Looked Like Proof.
Mr, Crlmsonbcnk You know, whisky Is a medicine.
Mrs, Crlmsonbcnk I can't bollero It.

"Why can't you?"
"Because you never make a faco
when ydVro taking It, and If It was
a medicino you couldn't help making
a face."

Important to Mothers)

every botUo ot
that fnm. s old remedy
tor Infants and children, and seo that It
Dears tho
Blgnatnro of
In Uso for Over HO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
Examino carefully

OASTORIA,

Vaseline
CarWated
PETROLEUM JELLY

An antiseptic

dressing for cuts;

sores, etc.

A necessity

where there
are children.
AVOID SUBSTITUTES

gta.8zrc1

KetvVork!

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When tho body begins to BtliTen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that tha
kidneys are out of order. Keep'
these organs healthy by taking:

COLD MEDAL

-

Cornered,
"Manimn, why lias papa no hair?"
"Becauto ho thinks so much, my
dear."
"Hut why hnvo you so much?"
"Because go away nnd do your
lessons, you naughty boy I" Now
York Central Magazine,

fmmLLL

i mar

Th world's standard rsmtdy for kldnty,
llvr, bladder and utlc acid troublaa.
Famous since 1638. Take ngulatly and
kep In good htaltb. In thrt sis, all
droggtat. Quarantotd as raprasaattd.
Hi urn CM MUI m rrary boa
Leak
tai aMtpt m lwluu

ff

It Must De Love.
Fnther was giving tho fair young
daughter a lecturo about her beau.'
Ho exclaimed: "Does ho know wliv
pays tho light bills? Doesn't ho knowi
Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads enough to go homo nt tho right tltnoH
Tho daughter replied: "I'm, ha!
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment.
knows enough to go, but ho wns slcld
Wnsh oil In five minutes with Cutli
cura Soap and hot water. Onco clear last night."
With that father started In ngnlnj
keep your skin clenr by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In- "Don't tell me that a big husky feU
low llko him was sick.
What on;
clude Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.
earth was tho mutter with him?"
As tho fair young daughter started
Nervy,
"Pardon rac, tnlss. Although a per for the door, sho sang back, "Ho has
feet stranger, I must tell you that heart trouble"
you nro beautiful."
"Sir, I shall call n policeman."
Wise Observation.
"I am suro ho will agrco with me,
Jud Tunhlns says a man who travels
Detroit Krco Press.
for plcasuro Uicso days has got to bet
somebody who doesn't caro about
Obvious Proceeding.
"How rapturously ho Is gazing at
Philadelphia ts to havo a citizen
tho beauty of her liquid eyes."
"Sh I Ho Is drinking It In."
ship school for women.

Slain by a Dog.
(Ireensburg, Ind. Wlllinra 8. Smith,
forty-livaged
starting on a hunting
trip, was shot to death by his dog.
prcrscd
The dog
tho trigger of Smith's
shotgun as It scrambled about In the
automobile, Just as tho hunting party
was starting.

f

FIGHT FOR PASSPORTS
15,000,000 Peoplo Anxious to
Come to United States.

DINNER

ed to bo besieged with applicants.
Tho steamship representatives also
expressed the opinion that 0,000,000
Germans nnd Austrlans are packed
up and ready to snlt as soon as the
United States makes peoca with their
governments.
Commissioner Wallls, who Is going
to Washington for a conference with
members of tho houso and senate Immigration committee snldt
"Elghty-soveper cent of Immigrants enter the United Statos through
Ellis Island, and there are 2,000 persons there now who are shamefully
crowded. There Is no uso denying
the fact that wo haven't enough room.
And they are still coming.
"It would amaze ono to know that
on one particular day the Polish foreign office had 811,000 applications
for passports."
More Immigrants are arriving from
Poland than from any other country,
be said. Most of these people are)
Jewtsa."
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You must say "Bayer"
Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets ol
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
fain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago,
lUndy tin boats oi It tablets coat trat a tew cea4
Lwgw
tni aurk f Bartr VuilHlin at IttMaMUaaaMwHr

Aatlrta U taa

ftktum.
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Plans Florida to California
Flight in 24 Hours' Time

if"

Don't Miss

Douglas,

the big sale now going
on at Kelley & Son's

hardware store. Take
advantage of this great
Sale.

Money-Savin- g

KELLEY & SON
The WINCHESTER Store

M

Ariz.,

Dec. 29.

Lieutcnnnt Alexander Pearson,
Jr., winner of the round trip
transcontinental air raco last
winter, who, it woe announced
from San Antonio yesterday,
would attempt to fly from Florida
to California in 24 hours, is
stationed with the 12th aero
squadron at Camp Harry J.
Jones. Official confirmation of
this order has not been received
here. It was stated unofficially
that tho plan would probably be
for Lieutenant Pearson to fly a
remodeled De Haviland plane to
Jacksonville, Fin., where he will
hop off on a transcontinental run
to San Diego.
Who Remembers
When eggs were a poor man's

breakfast?
p
Your Mom? Hack If
Docnn't
uume up to ineio t;iaimf.
(a ubaulutclv cuaranUcd
I'
tu kill rntn und mico, ('remates thorn.
Rodents killed with
I' leave
It nts dims un nil food to cot
no nmcll.
Their drat meal is
nt
comes In cakoi.
their Inst. KAT-BNNiy.mlxliip.
Cnts or iloi;s won't touch
It. Three hIiob, 35c., 65c, S1.25. Sold
unci ftunrnnteed by Holland Uros, ond
nciicy a con.
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General Pershing began to be a general when he was a
small boy. He played soldier.
Then he became lieutenant, captain, and'general, by
ways WORKING to that end.

al-

want to be a captain of INDUSTRY, you must be
industrious and BANK REGULARLY a part of your earnings and not be tempted to make foolish Investments.
If you

Wo Invite YOUR Banking Business.

Tlie

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NE,W MEXICO

GET
FLOUR.

OUR PRICES ON
GRAIN, etc.. before

The
buying elsewhere
Co., Capitán, N. M,
Just What You Have Been
Looking For: Cameo Brooches.
You will find them at J.K. Such's
Jewelry Shop.
tf
Tits-wor-

th

FOR SALE A Republic 14
ton truck in first class condition.
may be seen nt tho City Garage.
uargaln nt.SWUU.UU.

r

main for n short ivhilo until Mr.
West has 'selected a placo for
F. W. Smith and S. R. Moss permanent residence. Our best
shipped 4 cars of fino stock steers wishes are with him in his new
to the Kansas City markets, location.
Mrs. C. A. Brown, matron at
Monday. The obovo named gentlemen accompanied the ship- the Roswell Military Institute,
and Miss Helen Dunn stayed
ment
L. H. Claunch. wife and son over at tho O. Z. Finley home,
Charles came up from El Paso Wednesday, on their way to El
Paso, wliero they will visit for
Monday, staying over until Tuestho
latter portion of tho week,
day when they were mot by
returning
Sunday.
Floyd Claunch, who motored in
Pueblo-PardSpcnce spent a por
Clarence
from tho
o
ranch to
tako tho folkB with him on his tion of the present week in El
return trin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paso.
Claunch will visit with tho chilDon't bo peoved if no ono no
dren for tho balance of the winter body notices you; just bo happy
season,
that no one is knocking you.
Oscar CIohso, engineer on tho
E. P. & S. W. between here and The Wetmores, Farleys
El Paso, stayed over from Sat
and Crawfords Entertain
urday until Tuesday :and took
In response to invitations from
advantage of ntlcndfnjfftwo Masonic meetings, one on Saturday the Wetmore, Farley and Craw
night. He was called for 12:01. ford families to a bridge party
Tuesday.
at the Wet moro apartments, n
urge crowd assembled Wednes
Forest Smith tnff Inot
iMui, WtnoAr
i .v.n
day
evening to engage in tho
for Booneville, Mo., wliero he
favorito game and to pass tho
will spend the winter season.
social hour.
Thcro were 11
Tho National Suretv flnmnnnv tables arranged for the players,
issued last week n S12Ji.nnn fldnl. CO persons being present.
ity bond guaranteeing the oillcial
The well arranged and spacious
acts of Horry G. Norman as apartments were thrown open
treasurer of Lincoln county.
to the gutfcts. The bridge games
Mrs.
Geo.
Fermisun nnrl resulted na follows: Mrs. Burns
daughter have returned from of Oscuro held the high score,
Santa Rosa, whero they have been Mr8. E. Gumm tho low score
among tho ladies. With the
Visitincr Mrs. Fertrtienn'a
for the past two weeks, return gentlemen, T. A. Spencer won
first prize and Thomas Carr the
ing after Christmas.
consolation prize. After the
Littlo Alma
I
MUWf,fcl,l bridge games, delicious refresh
Of Mrs. P. E. Laccv. fnrmftrlv nf
ments were served. Many more
this place, but now of El Paso,
would have been added to this
nas recovered from a. recent
gathering who would have at
operation for appendicitis.
tended had it not been that cir
Mrs. E. P. Roeee nnd rhlM
cumstances over which they had
of Alamogordo, who have been no control, prevented their at
visiting tho C. P. Htippertz tendance.
family, returned to their homo
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION

WW,

Wednesday.

Sweet Milk

ILtifc--

that place. 'Wrrs.Wo8t will re

Of Course He Would;
Of Course He Wouldn't

Tho Misses Jack Rollv Rnllln
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart.
Mrs. R. H. Taylor, Phone 82. tf. Johnson, and Bonnie Brady uro
Washington, Dec. 29. Joseph
tho lady clerks at the big sale
Army Shoes
P. Tumulty is apparently of the
tier nair. at
Bon. wh eh is nnw
Skinner's Shoe Hospital.
tf at Kcney
belief that ho will bo succeeded
going on.
POR RRNT Onn rhrnn rnnm
as secretary lo I he president by
houBe, furnished. Inquire at D. A. McKenzio snout Christ. Geo. H. Christian, when Pres- uutioolc ollico.
tf. tnas with his mother and brother dent-Elec- t
Harding arrives at
the White House.
Don't fail to see the nice lino in El Paso.
When Mr. Christian visited
of Navajo Rugs, Blankets etc.,
M'ikr Antrela Whittimrhnm. of
tor sale Dy Mrs. u. U. Uokoy. EI Paso, is SDcndim? the hnll Mr. Tumulty for a general sur
day season with the F. J. Sager vey of tho White House office a
Standard Prices
few days ago, both insisted that
ONE PRICE-Fo- rd's
standard samiiy.
no significance was attached to
Drices on all renalr workWest
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mil
Today in the midst of
ern Garage.
who have been visitincr the Ciar. the visit.
some secretarial troubles, Mr.
Just Received
ence Spcnce family for the past
A Car Load of Cotton Seed twoweekB, left for California, Tumulty remarked, "I wouldn't
Cake The Titsworth Co., Inc., Wednesday where after vlsltinor caro so much for George ChristCapitán, N. M.
at Loa Angeles and other places ian's job."
tf
tn the Bun8hino8tate, they will go Long Terms for Robbery
FOR SALE House of six rooms. to Montana to
snend tho ba anco
well improved. Ono block from
For Btealincf 40 cents Charles
of
tho
winter
season.
Bargain
houRe.
school
if taken
Golden
of Kunsas City, Mo.,
at once. Inquire of Outlook of
Mrs. R. A. Espy, mother of
íleo.
tf Mrs. O. Z. Finley and Mrs. leader of a band of robbers, was
Prude, arrived from' El Paso sentenced, Wednesday, lo prison
Three Essentiab
for 25 years for robbery of a
Ford Snrvleo! Ford Mophnnfos! Wednesday and will visit at the drug store, William Thompson
Finley
homo
for the balance of
I'ord parts. Western Garage.
and Harry Bcurd were given 20
the present week.
years for the some offense.
Oh, You Moca Cake!
MIssRuby McNntt. who has Harry Cruye for another robSpecials at the Pure Food been visiting the Clarenco Mor
Bakery for Fridays and Satur gan family in Alamogordo for bery was sen 1 1 need to 20 years.
days: Moca. Anttol Food and
A court has decided that n man
Metropolitan cakes. -- The Pure tho holiday season, camo u: on
No. 4 Thursday, taking tho stugo is the head of his family, but the
Food Bakery, Phone 87.
for her homo in Roswell,
man still has to prove it. MinDrs. Swearingin&Von Almen.
Mr. and Mr. Wm, Kahler left neapolis Tribune.
eye, ear, noso and throat special
ists and fitting ghisaes-41- 4
Trust today for Yuma, Ariz., whoro
building, El Paso, Texas.
Dr. they will remain for about ono linn- Dig New York Grocery Firm
Keeptt Down Itati
Von Almen will be at Dr. WoocI'b
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the month with tho hope that the
Vrootno & Co.. Hutter ft Cheeie
climate will prove beneficial to Mcrrhantn, Nnw York City. Rays' "We
15th day of each month. 5 tf
in our collar nil tho
kei p
tho health of Mr. Kahlcr.
Unic.
It ki'iipti ili wn rntn Wo buy
LOST An Eastern Star pin.
by
not be without
would
thunrom,
Dotcctivo Ben Wostleft on No. it
I'tnder leave at the First Nation
P
Fnrmirp utc
t.''
al Bank and' reeeivo rowurd,
3 today for Bisbee, Arizona, to
rntH pane up all .food for HAT--I3Bo,
11.25.
, fifia.
Thif. lfH.
tako up new duties and respons SoldA P.
ami iMinrftfih cd by Holland Uro),
&
iMJy
W.
. &ti.
S.
E.
i
at
tho
P.
bilities
for
iml
urus.
it
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Save Money

m

Be Comfortable

TKlrV rf ctu.ll? itilnt monrJ without luflnjt o
'
trV loma McHfk cf plftiuit or comfort. Hti $nt
lo Jo II UfciW ft not onl J can bo don, bul ol tl-- J van timt rxrt UiJ

m
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POLE'C
HOT BLAST HEATER
Cm

i pout full bill and
Cuaio iii wiJ ui wpltin
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cif oat
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mi tlmt
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tf ihli Ihauí.
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Carrizozo Trading Co,
Quality First

Then Price

-
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OUTLOOK ADVERTISING

DEARS FRUIT

egler

m

OARRTZOCO

Strange New Years buj

GET THRIFT HABIT
Saving Money Is Moro Important
Than Earning It.

AW GRAHAM
tCTIKMt II

i
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BONNER.
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All May Not Have Ability to Aequlrs

GOOD RE80LUTION8.

Wealth, but Few Cannot Save
Part of Earnings.

"Como n nui ml, Pigs," iinltl Grandfather Porky.
"Wlint I Hiero to out?" naked Brother ilncon.
"Nothing." snld Grandfather Porky.
"Then whnt U llio mho of coming
nround 1" Brother Ilncon nsked.
c
"It might liu well," imld Snmmy
"for Grandfather mlRht know
where wo would find something that

A story was related In tha Journal
recently which Illustrates tho cumulative valuo of thrift A woman died
In an eastern city leaving a fortuna
said to bo clono to $200,000, a largo
purt of which was mudo from a smalt
fruit stand.
In tho nccounts ot her death It was
stutcd that sbo was not a mlsor, but
sho was noted for her beneficent deeds
In tho community In which sho lived.
Sho was liberal nnd thoughtfut In her
attitude toward thoso of her neighbors who wcro In poor circumstances,
but through tho years of her Ufo sha
wus careful to savo tho profits from
her small business. Sho eliminated
wasto ns much as possible.
Sha
watched tho llttlo things, stopped the
llttlo leaks and knew tho worth of
making every penny count.
Ono of tho great financiers of tho
world onco said that It required much
boldness and caution to mako a great
fortuno, but that when you got It It
required ten times grcntcr wit to keep
It. It Is not every ono who enn
a successful
The
ability to ncqulra wealth Is a knack,
but it requires no special nptltudo to
learn to snvo money, and It Is moro
Important to savo money than It Is to

Sou-mk-

Wub good."

"Wull, If lio did," Mild Brother Ba-co"I bet lio wouldn't tell us."
"An thero Is nothing to cut nround
us, thoiiKli," Kiild Hnimiiy Hnusogo, "wo
might Inl.-- n clinnco that ho would
give in snnio Rood news."
"1 doulit It," snld llrotlicr Bacon.
"So do I," grunted 1'lnky l'lg.
"An u mutter of fnct. I think thero
In llttlo chunco that ho will do such a
tiling," snld Hninmy Sausage; "hlit ns
long ñu thero Is nothing going on In
tha wny of llndlng food, let us havo

a

talk with Grandfather I'orky, nod
it may pan tho timo nwny until tho

jM

OÜTLOOK.
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money-mnkc-

cam It.
It requires

and moral
stamina to practico thrift, for, no matter how great may bo our earnings,
our temptations aro always of corresponding mngnttudo. Thoso who can
not savo money on a limited Incomo
will find themselves unablo to do so
if their Incomes bocomo large, for tho
principio Is tho same, whether great
sums or small ones oro Involved.
Tho foundations of most of tho solid
fortunes In America today wcro latd
through tho practices of thrift. Wealth
gained too quickly or too casll! sel- dom lasts; so that, from tho stand-- I
point of material riches, thrift is nec
essary ror permanency and stability.
No man enn nfford not to bo thrifty,
whether ho bo wealthy or poor. It Is
within, tho power of every ono to snvo
money, oven though tho amount may
bo small. Theso practices will not
bring a guaranteó of wealth, but they
will assure at least modest success
and often prevent total failure Chicago Journal,

Such a Dad Example.

noxt moni, for wo'vo slept n grcnt deal
mid don't went to sleep nny moro for
a time."
"Hint's not such n bud Idcn," said
Ilrollicr Ilncon,
Tho pigs wcro In & blir uliod near
tho bnrn, nml I'orky wna oft In n corner hy himself.
"Oh, so yon'vo nil decided to como,
havo you" nsked I'orky.
"That's n foolish question," snld
Ilrollicr Ilncon, "for you sco wo'vo
come."
"How rudo you oro to your elders
and superiors," said Porky Pig.
"Grandfather," said Ilrollicr Bacon,
"you showed mo n bad example. For
when I was a very llttlo pig, and when
thero tnlpht havo been a chanco that
I would bo a mannerly little pig"
Mrs. Pinky Pig Interrupted him and
iald: "Thero wns never a clinnco of
you being a mnnnerly llttlo pig from
tho dny you wens born 1"
"Ah I was saying," contlnuod Brother Bacon, "beforo I was so rudely I-

nterrupted"

.

KVTpSPy

yfájg'

Different 8oclal Standards.

.
I

nock millionaires. Tho verandas buzz
with stories ot crudo social errors
made by tho now rich. Thero Is one
rugged old fellow who purchased a
e
near Baysldo. Thero Is a
magnificent estate with prlvato gardens and lako and all, Ho has a foo
tory In ono ot tho towns near by. Ills
wlfo Is large,
nnd until
thrco yenrs ngo had never been in an
sno is JUSC
nuiouiuunu.
a llttlo awed by tho swift change.
Her husband's first nomo Is Mike.
From her porch tho other afternoon
sho yelled to tho liveried chauffeur t
"Oh, Mr. Kelly, drive around by tho
shop and pick up Mike." Now York
Times.
d

"You weren't rudely Interrupted,"
said Mrs. Pinky Pig; "I was only telling you tho truth."
"Oh, very well," snld Brother Bacon. "Well," ho continued, "ns I was
Hnylng beforo Mrs. Pinky Pig, denr
Mother Pinky Pig, told mo tho truth,
I' never had a chanco (even If I ever
would havo mndo tho most of my
chanco) of being n mannerly pig, for
you, Grandfather Porky, wcro such a
Sorrows of the Sultan.
bad oxampte to tno.
Sir months ngo nn oriental poten-tnt- e
"You showed me how to bb greedy."
of noto dismissed n dozen ot bis
"I didn't havo much showing to do," wives on tho ground ot economy.
grunted arnndfnther Porky.
Now tho cables tell us he's changed
"That
camo pretty naturally to you."
his mind, foodstuffs nnd dress goods
"I was bright," snld Brother Ba- hnvlna declined, but It's too Into.
con.
Seven of his wives havo gone on
By this timo tho pigs wcro Btandlng tho tnovlo stngo and tho other Ovo are
near Ornndfnther Porky, nnd Sammy working ns models In Now York.
Snusngo snld : "Well, somehow or othIllchmond
er wo enmo near to where you were,
No Tubs There!
Grandfather, and we'd llko to hear
what you lmvo to sny, nnd why you
"I seo by tho paper that Sheffield,
forty miles from tho nearest seaport,
ankod us to como around you."
"I ORked you to como nround wo," lm nikoil tho British corprnnmnt in
suld Ornndfnther I'orky, "becnuso I build a waterway to tho ocean," said
iiud something to tell you.
tho man In tho country store.
"What's tho mnttorl" camo from
"It seems that a New Ycnr will soon
lio here. And upon tha last day of niram, on tho cracker barrel. "Hain't
over In Shefthey got no barth-tub- s
iho ycnr overyono makes good resolution for tho coming year. They sny field, for gracious' sake!"
(hat they will bo good and lino nnd
8tlll In Pursuit
tjint thuy will do many splendid things
Bacon Did you say your boy wns
during the coming ycnr.
"They plan to bo better and rcsolvo pursuing his studies still
Egbert Yes, ho Is.
nil these good things, and so they say
"Do you suppose ho'U ever catch up
hey mako good resolutions, for they
rcsolvo they will bo fino and kind and with them J"
good.
No Yearnings.
"Now we should mnko our good res"Don't you sometimes wish for tht
too,
for tho coming year," old dayst"
olutions,
(Irnndfnthcr Porky said.
"Nope," replied Undo Bill Bottle-tosquealed
I"
"What
nil tho pigs In
"When prohibition struck I owed
surprise.
bartender so much that Pra per''Yes," snld Grandfather Porky, "wo the
fectly willing to forgot It If ho Is."
should nil resolve to be better pigs
to
our
do
part to keep
than ever, nnd
The Proof.
up iho family name of greedy pigs."
"Do they show any degree ot high"Oh, Hint's different," thoy all er Intellectuality in that towar
squealed. "Thoso aro resolutions wo
Hrery man yo
"Sure they do.
wlU all mako."
met now Is wearUff a wrist watek."
iuii9i-iiu'iiii-
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but When thO World
was younger and Its people wcro closer
to nnturo It was a day of significance
woll worth celebrating.
Among primitivo peoples tho yoar
is marked oft In seasons, usually tho
planting, tho growing, tho harvesting
and tho soason of rest, or It oven may
bo hy moons nnd suns.
But let tho
division bo what It will, It Is based on
thoso marked physical chnnges which
nppeul to tha senses ns light nnd darkness, heat and cold, tho lengthening
and shortening of tho day.
Think how deeply must tho shortening of tha days, as fall cornos on
apace, effect tho Imagination of the
primitive.
Tho sun, tliolr all powerful deity who gives them warmth and
growth, and lite, wanes ond grows
sluggish nnd nick until daylight
so short that tho
primitive hearts pray ond plead and
Invoko tho mnllgn and baneful gods
to romovo their perr' .ious Influcnco
from tholr dearly beloved
How grent Is tho Joy nnd feasting on
tho first day, tho New Year, when lie
starts slowly back to thorn, to gain day
by day a greater vigor and beauty, until In Juno he reaches tho culmination
of his power.
So It Is scon that tho shortest day
In the year, Deccmbor 21, In our calendar, Is quito proporly tho last day
In tho year.
And It Is oqually fitting
that tho succeeding day, when tha sun
commences his return march, should
bo hallod by glad and happy hearts.
Tho Moqul Indlnns, tho communal
pueblo people of tho American Southwest, watch the shortening dnys with
dread nnd celebrólo with elaborate-ceremontho turning point In tho
sun's course Tho Moqul New Year's
celebration, called
Is largely a presentation of n singular ond
elnbornto mythic drama, divided Into
two pnrts, In which offerings nro mode
to cfllgles of tho Great Plumo neadod
ocrpeni, mo enemy or tne sun, followed hy a sun donco, In which the
conflict between tho sun nnd tho Inferior hostile gods Is admirably portrayed by Moqul men personifying tho
various deities.
y
It Is hoped that tho sun's worst
tho snako demon will bo nmply
tlncatcd so rich will bo tho tributo
that for ono ontlro ycnr tho sun shnll
bo freo from his persecutions,
nnd
tho clouds which the snako wickedly
wallows, shall gather nnd tholr moisture frcoly descend unon thA parched
and blighted lnnd until It Is once more
rlothed In verdnro.
In n
underground room
thero Is erected, nt Its west end, n
croen profusely decorated with corn
husks, cut clovcrly In Imltntlon of
flowers.
Near tho middle of the
screen thero Is an opening and behind
It stands n man who manipulates the
effigy snako.
By his sido stands n
companion who has a large conch
shell. In front ot tho screen sit three
or four solemn priests and tho audience, consisting of members of all tho
clans and their tomillos, and behind
them Is a row of men who act as
ehorui.
When the rites begin the chorus
commences to alng, at first a low,
weird chant, then gradually rise to
piercing Intensity. Then the roan behind the s croen takes up the cfHgy of
the great snake and thrusts It rapidly
throajh the open lag a number ot
n

snn-go-

near-castl-

I

tako timo to
do
membor tho

terror-stricke-

Slnco tho war, Long Island has gained many residents who, to tho critical
residents thero, aro known as rough- -'
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ulnar
times, accompanied by the unearthly
and discordant walling of tho conch
shell. Tho priest directly in front of
tho screen takes a llttlo sacred meal
In his hand, holds It to his mouth, uttering a deeply significant Invocation
to tho sorpent, and tlion casts tho meal
on the head of tho effigy.
Ono by ono all tho membors present
mako their prayers to tho hostile serpent god.
So ends tho first halt of
tho drama, and on tho morrow, or the
New Year, boglns tho great sun dance.
On opposite- sides of tho chamber thero
stand rows ot men, hearing shields
with elabóralo symbolic dcslgus. At
tho end ot tho room, nil alono and unsupported,
stands
tho sunbenrer,
nwnltlng th0 onslaught of his horda of
enemies. A signal nnd tho song begins, nnd the lines of wnrriors on onch
Bli'o of tho room surgo against tho
sunbearer In attack.
Eventually he
scatters and vanquishes his many foes.
New Year's day finishes with feasting
and Jollification.
-

Tho Aztecs of Mexico and Central
America had a bloody ond complicated
ritual for their celebration of tho return of their masterful wor-gotho
sun. Wo find scattered through the
tangled Jungles ot Yucatan many hugo
ruins ot tho wondarful pyramid ceremonial edifices upon which horrible
sacrificial atrocities wcro practiced In
horoldlng tho Now Yonr. Tho Aztec
lias vanished from tho fnco ot the
earth. Tho Junglo has swallowed up
tho
altars.
Tho ceremonies occupied a period of
govern! days. The Initiatory rites bogan beforo daylight of tho first morning, when tho chief high priest and his
wonded tholr way In
solemn procession to tho top of their
pyramidal sanctuary. Hero tho high
priest rotlred alono to n small temple,
whose doorway opened toward tho
east, and as the rising sun crimsoned
the sky he knelt and sprinkled thickly
upon tho marblo floor tho sacred meal.
As tho first rays of tha sun strike
slantingly across tho floor of tho tiny
temple, the bonded priest boholds a
miracle. Faintly, at first, then stronger nnd stronger, grows on Imprint In
the meal ot tho naked foot of their
war god. Upon this miraculous manifestation tho high priest announces to
the assembled couriers that their god
had returned to them, and that the
grand festive occasion Is inaugurated.
The first toast ritos were of a
e
and horrible nature, consisting
mainly of sacrificing youths to tha
gods. It Is said that they were feast- sun-god'- s

grow-som-

amanar

ed ior days previous to the ceremony,
that thoy might be In a pleasing condition upon their last and tho war
god's first great day. In other ceremonies human beings wcro killed nnd
flayed, and the participants In the sacrifico enveloped thcmselvos In the
bloody skins of tho victims, while they,
took part In a frenzied danco.
Across tho Pacific ocean, the Alnus
of Japan, aro celebrating an exceed
Ingly curious New Year's custom. For
a thousand known years tho Ainu
lmvo stood still In their civilization,
following all their primitivo customs
nnd ceremonies generation after generation ond century otter century,
practically without change. New Year
with them is tho dny of tholr great
conest (canting and
sisting Inrgcty of nn extravngant use
of snkl, or rico beer.
The prlnclpnl ceremony Is tho great
bear feast, called Omsln, In which a
hugo benr Is slain and sacrificed as
a special offering to the god Kamul,
who Is tho guardian and protector of
their homes throughout the year. It
Is rjcessary to conclllato this god by
the special donation of bear's meat
that their Uvea may bo free from tho
persecution ot tho unseen, Intangible
spirit demons who seek to do them
barm.
It Is snld that tho bear for this
feast Is raised from a cub, suckled by
nn Ainu woman. As tho end of tha
ycnr draws nigh they fnttcn tho feast
bear for tho coming celebration with
carefully prepared foods. Tho killing of tho benr Is done In n curious
way. Two
logs oro lashed,
ono nbovo another, to a standing trco,
nnd extend horizontally resting upon
tho ground.
The cntlro clan takes
part In tho killing, which Is accomplish-o- d
by putting tho hend of tho animal
betwncn tho logs nnd squeezing out
Its Ufo.
morry-mnkln-

fnlr-slzo- d

New Year Period In Peking.
The New Year period In Poking reminds ono ot tho 'hrco Sundays that
camo togother In n week, for It has
three celebrations of tho now ycnr In
a month. First
little less timo-thacomes that one with which all Americans, tho people of England nnd thoso
on tho continent are familiar, It Is
ushered In In much tho samo way as
in any other pert of the world, perhaps, but there Is the oriental setting
to the scene, which Is so picturesque
that having gased opon It yon doe
your eyes, thlnkta
thus to forever
keep the vlslos.
n

m
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Out go Sag and
IncetHMg

Offkiek

On Monday of the coining
week, there will be a decided
change in the management at
the county court house. The
old officials, with the exception
of Mrs. M. L. Blaney, county
mJiooI superintendent, who succeeds herself.new faces will greet
those who apply for information
ut the different place of service.
Of the new officials we feel safe
in saying that their records will
prove that the people used Rood
judgment in selecting them for
the offices they have been elected
to All. Of the outgoing officials
with whom we have been ideiiti-fle- d
in business during the past

two years, many things commendable may be said to their
credit. Mrs. M. L. Blaney has
been returned to her position of
trust purely on her past record
of efficiency in office, which is a
guarantee of better and more
valuable service for the term to
Mr. Hamilton, former
come.
district attorney, has made a
good record while in office. Besides fulfilling the duties of his
own office, he has been of great
service to others of the officials
und favors havo always been advanced with tho utmost courtesy
and willingness. Mr. Rolland,
former treasurer, will turn over
his office to his successor, Mr.
Norman, with a record that is
aucurate, clean and as near to
the line of perfection as it would
bo possible for a public servant
to accomplish.
Mr. Miller, the late assessor,
win give over nis omce wun a
set of books which have been

pronounced the best kept of any
of terms previous to his coming
into office. Out of a ten million
dollar calculation, wherein a mul
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tiplicity of fractional accounts
must receive attention, he was
feuml to be in error but the small
sum of three cents. Inquiries of
taxpayers have been answered
with courtesy and satisfaction
and all have been eerved alike.
His nearest friends have received
no more consideration than the
tetel stranger, Mr. Duran, former sheriff, has made a good
record in spite of the fact that
many things have been expected
of him that could not be accom
plished. His associates in office
who know him better than
others, have the best of word
for him. He will turn over the
office to Mr. Harris with a record
of diligence and economy.
Mr,
Clements, former county clerk,
has had many things to contend
with, which former holders of
this office have not had. The incoming of the many oil and gan
leases together with added
duties, have made matters decidedly annoying during his term
of office. Notwithstanding, all
this, Mr. Clements will tun his
offlco over to Mr. Treat in a manner that will be of advantage to
his successor. He has been attentive and advising to all inquirers and goes out of the office
with best of word and friendship
from his former associates.
The retiring Board of County
Commissioners have had many
problems of difficult natures to
contend with, which called for
careful and thoughtful deliberation, but tho tasks as they camo
were none too great for them.
Tho county's interests have been
safeguarded and the board retires with the people's good will
and utmost confidence. The new
board will convono as soon as the
unfinished business of tho old is
transacted. Tho incoming com
mlssloners, Messrs. Stone, Lujan
DO

lib

IE

and Hulbert will make an ideal
showing
board who will give
of economy and good service.
Each of them are business men
of ability and tact that cannot
fail to accomplish the good service the county needs.

We Wish

Entertained at

n

Tke Safer Home
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Chas,
and Mrs. F. J. Bager
entertained at .bridge at the
Saner home in honor of Mies
Hortense Keithley, who has been
visiting at the Spence home for
the holiday season. Mrs. J. P,
Nesh captured first prize, the
honor guest prize being awarded
to Miss Keithley. Tho afternoon
was pleasantly spent, during
which time delightful refreshments were served.

You All

Spencc

Uncle Joe's Record
Washington, Dee.

28.

"Uncle

Joe" Cnnnon, war horse of the

A

Prosperous

and Healthy

New Year

house of representatives, today
established a new American re
cord.
With the close of a dull house
session he passed the mark for
length of service set by Justin
Smith Morill, of Vermont, who

as senator and representative,
years, nine
served
days.
months and twenty-fou- r
Tho former speaker will Segin
tomorrow adding new timo to his
own record, with the hope of
reaching the ripe old age of 100,
Quality First
and beating Gladstone's record
years in the British
of
house of commons.
"Uncle
Joe's" achievement will be cele
brated in the house tomorrow,
with Champ Clark, himself a
veteran, who retires March 4, The Powells Leave After
leading the speaking ceremonies.
Funeral of Mr. Colp
Happiness is everywhere
Lowis M. Powoll and sister,
whore you want it.
forty-thre-

e

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Then Price

fifty-thre- e

ex-co-

DC

New Year 's Greetin;
Thanking Our Many Patrons for Past Favors
of Liberal Patronage and Soliciting Further
Favors of Friendship and Patronugc in
Which We Pledge Ourselves to Good Service, Courteous Attention and Prompt Responses to the Public Wants, We WiBh All n
Happy and Prosperous New Year. . .

Zieéler Brothers
.Store Will Be Closed on New Year's Day

ni

UrMJUa,
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met during their short Btay with
us and our hopo is, they may
visit us again in the near future,
when conditions will warrant a
Miss Adelo Powell, who unme to more extended stay. Mr. Powell
Carrizozo to attend the funeral in assistant attorney of the city
of their uncle, James Colp left of Los Angeles.
Sunday on No. 3 for Los Angeles. Influx of Gambler
While here, we learned many
to Santa Fe Begun
things of importance connected
with the life of Mr. Colp after
(Santa I'o New Mexican.)
tho Powells hnd gone ovor his ef
Santa Fo promises to become
fects and private papers.
a mecca for the gamblers us the
Aftor the funeral services result of the council's reported
which wero held on Christmas decision to sanction open gamday at the Kellcy Chapel in bling on condition that tho gamchargo of Rev. L. S. Smith, the blers contribute monthly to tho
body was interred in the loca' city treasury in tito guiso of
cemetery.
In inspecting his fines.
papers, tho Powells came across
As a result an influx of the
many evidences of their uncle's gambling fraternity already has
former importance as a mining begun. It was stated today that
engineer in the stales of Cali- men who had been running a
fornia, Colorado and other tate, gambling hall in Albuquerque
besides his connection with valu- had already mado arrangements
able ventures in South America. for moving to Santa Fe. It was
Ho was also a graduate of law expected that others would folfrom the state of California but low, probably from Old Albuhad preferred to pursue mining querque.
The fact that the
instead of following the law movement had already started
course.
was believed to indicate that the
An old clipping from a paper incoming sheriff of Bernalillo
in tho state of Colorado, showed county, Tony Ortiz, was not exto what extent his services as a pected to tolerate gambling in
mining engineer wero appreciat- the Duke City's principal subed in those fields. It numerated urb. If that is true, others Unin many ways his schemes of doubtedly will be looking for
economy in the mining industry new fields,
for tho different companies he
Closed New Year's Day
had been connected with and
praised his efficiency, knowledge
We will be closed all day toand trustworthiness.
His se- morrow (New Years Day.)
clusion at the Adelita farm may Zlegler Bros.
bo accounted for by tho fact that
he could beat give himself up to Proof of Labor on Mining
study by being alone in his homo Claims? Plenty of them For
where he was undisturbed. His sale nt this office. Send in your
life in this manner was lonely, orders.
at times, but he preferred it to Bryan Tiniion returned Monthe busy haunts of men. Tho day from El Paso, where he
Powells made a good and lasting spent Chrlitmns with his'mother
Impression on those whom they anu sisters.
.
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